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THE GERMANFA HOTEL.

CORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
streets. Win, L. Frank, proprietor. Sam

pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
hi ated by eteara.

BOODRICH HOUSE

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court House Square. Everything in first-
class order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOYNER,

T ICENSED AUCTION ̂ R , is now pre
XJ pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
<"e found the first door west of Nat Drake's
p.ace, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

A promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

MRS. N. H. PIERCE.
MAGNETIC HEALER, Oure-s Without Medi-

cine. Chronic Cases a Specialty. Acute
cases yield at once. Will answer calls. Busi-
ness hours: 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. 39 Pontiac Street,
5th Ward, Ann ,rbor. Mich.

w FOLLETT HOUSE.
H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilantl, Mich.

< House heated with steam.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
>HYSICIAN AND SUQEOX. Office and resi-

dence over postofflce, first floor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
Dew. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngtou and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. U. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arlior. ^

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
Worden'a. Ail work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNFY AT LAW.

A Office, nos. 3 and 1, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. N0RRI3,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law
collection and conveyance business. A

moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Ofllce in the court house, Ana Arbor, Mich.

0. C. JENKINS.
QUKC.EON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
O Main Street, opposite the First National
Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine f-ts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEttZ,

HOUSE, 8IGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calelmlnlns, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satislaction.
8hop, No. 4, West Washington streut, Ann
Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1SS9, u*d«r lh* Ueneril Banking L a *
u UiU «tkt» h&i BOW, including capital St4oX

orxu $-,oo,ooo

Butinna m»n. Guardians Trustees, La41u as4
«lh«r persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
•lac* at whlea to make D«po»iu and do buslu*«l,

nterest is Allowed «n All Savings Deposltt
M $1.00andupward, according to tlie rul«« <<
&• bank, and intarut compounded i.»uii-*i,a»
•ur.
Money to Loan In Sum* of $26 «•

*S,OOO,
lesveil by UBlntrambered R««l Eiuta uU ore**
iood eccarltlaa.

OIBXUTORS—CbrlftUa Maok. \T. w . Whm
If. D. BuTlaaan, WUltam Dtublo, D«Tid Riiucv.
Outlet HlMaokaa* W. B. tmiik.

O y r i C I R S C r l i U . n U»i , rrwtdanti W.
l* Wlnu. Vlca-rraaldvnl: C B. HlKsoci, Caaktaf

SODA
Best in the Wo rid.

Important.
When yon visit or leava New York City

have baggage, exprossage, and $3 carriage
hire, and stop at the GKAXD UNION HOTEL
opposite Grand Central Depot.

616 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
first class hotel in this city.

GENERAL STATE NEWS.
Valuable Books.

The university library has just received
the 150 volumes of olci and rare books be- i
queathed to it by William W. Murphy,
formerly United States consul general at '
Franklort-on-the-Maine, who died last sum- i
mer. The books have not yet been cata- I
logued, but they are especially rich in old
maps. They are in Greek, Latin and Eng-
lish text, many of them hundreds of year*
old and covering a wide variety of sub-
jects. All are in a good state of preserva-
tion and nro such as to delight the anti-
quarian. Mr. Murphy was formerly a res-
ident of Jonc^ville. Ilillsdale county, and
was a great friend of Chancellor Tappan.
The bequest was entirely unexpected and
tarnishes an example, which others of
Michigan's sons, who have acquired raro
or valuable collections of books might fol-
low.

The Goethe library, purchased through
the liberality of the German citizens of
the state, now numbers 085 volumes. Kigh-
ty-six new volumes have been raised this
week, consisting principally of criticisms
of commentaries upon the works of the
great German poet. Some of the volumes
in the library arc elegantly illustrated.
Nearly all the editions of Goethe's works
are now contained in tho library, nnd these
comprise about half the number of vol-
umes. About a quarter of the volumes
are English translations or commentaries.
Already this has become probably the most
complete collection of Geothe's w»rks to
be found in this country. About $;00 of
the fund yet remains for immediate ex-

Fonditure. The raising of a permanent
und to be placed at intorest to maintain

and add to tln> library is still going on, and
some $110 ha* been raised for this purpose.
—Fret J'ras. _

Death nf lion. Edward lircltung.
Hon. Edward Breitung of Negaunee died

in Eastman, Ga., on the 4th met. of pneu-
monia.

Mr. Breitung was one of the oldest resi-
dents of this country and has been largely
indentified in the development of the vast
iron industries of tho Upper Peninsula.
He emigrated from JMinengen, Germany,
to this country nbout twenty years ago,
and by shrewd investments in iron and
pino lands and a keen business ability he
accumulated a large fortune estimated a t
2rom $5,000,000 to $7.0000,000. He repre-
sented tho Eleventh district in cons;res«
duringthe years 'S3 and '84. His death ha*
cast a gloom over the entire region. Ex-
gressions of sorrow are heard on every

and. Mr. Breitung was liberal and chari-
table, and every benevolent purpose was
freely supported by him. But the poor
people of Negauuee are the ones who
will miss him most. No deserving per-
son went from his door empty handed.
His donation-: to the vnrious benevolent
purposes that constantly appealed to him
amounted to thousands of dollars nnau'il-
ly. He was 56 years oi age nnd leave* n
wife and ono child, a boy about 16 years
of age.

Death of Mrs. Harmon.
Mrs. Ruth Harmon, grandmother to Mrs.

Grovor Cleveland, died nt the residence of
her son. M. Harmon, in Jackson on the 5th
inst., of inflammation of the bowels, from
«n attack of which she bad been suffering
for several weeks, but up to the day previ-
ous to her dnath gave all evidences of ral-
lying and speedy recovery. She was 73
years old but had a strong constitution.
Mrs. Folsom, President Cleveland's moth-
er-in-law, lias been with her mother for
several days.

Mrs. Harmon has many friends in Jack-
son, Bufla'o, Wheatland Rnd Medina, N.
Y., where she for u long time resided. Her
husband was an agriculturist and miller,
and died at Whoatlar.d, N\ V., in 1866.

Salt Inspector's Report.
The monthly report of the state salt in-

spector >hows the inspection for February
as follows: Snginaw county, 121,455 bar-
rels; Bay county, iil.962 barrels; Manistee
county, iS,SOS barrels; Huron county, 1,-
985 barrels; Mason county, 4.479 barrels;
Midland countv, 2,955 barrels; St. Clair
county. Hi,i; 2 barrels. Tot 1.201,286barrels.

The inspection year commences Decem-
ber 1, ana a comparison is as follows:

1585. 18&0. 1887.
December 258,450 258,618 220.205
January 141,759 182,585 180,063
February 1111,200 12M01 201,288

Total 501,405 514.2S4 011,55*

State News Condensed.
The following is a copy of the new rule

idopted for the government of the state
troops: 'Tho commissioned officers of
each regiment and batnllicu not already

Erovided therewith shall adopt a code o£
y-laws for the management of the civil

affairs of such organization, and shall pro-
vide tborein for the time and manner of
holding its elections for field officers, and
prescribe the term for which they shall be
elected, which shall not be less than one or
more than three years. A first election
shall bo held und'tr Bald by-laws nt the
timo of their adoption or within SO days
therealter, and a copy of said by-laws
shall bo filed with the adjutant-general. A
majority of such commissioned officers
thall constitute a quorum."

Heeton Baxter, r.prd 21 years, was
struck over I he heart by a saw log and
instantly killed, in the camp of Pack &
YVoods, eight miles from lieavor lake.

A peppermint still wili ba erected on
Rapid nver near K-alka ka this season,
and the f.inr.c:1- neur there will rai.se about
1C0 acres of peppermint.

Frank Wickham, living a few miles south
of Farn er's creek, Lapeer county, has a
profitablo cow, which is now only three
years old and has boon the mother of four
nice calves within the last year.

D. E. Wil-ori of Belding. Ionia eountyi
has jut-t bought at Elyria, Ohio, for breed-
ing purposes, eight splendid thoroughbred
Hereford heifer calves ranging in ago from
8 to 11 inontj""!.

The taxes collected from tho saloons is
Sturgi- pay all the village expenses—near-
ly $3,000.

The cost of the gothic memorial chapel
to be erocted in honor of tho Rev. Father
McManas this summer in t ha catholic cem-
etery at Grand Rapids, will bo $;i,riW.

Bay City has just opened a new ward
school building costing 12,500.

Fred Hess, aped about 18, son of the
postmaster at Clarksville, Ionia county,
has been arrested, charged with stealing
from tho mails.

Several months ago Gov. Alger, upon
the requisition of tfie governor of New
Jersey, issued a warrant for David D.
Shannon, a prosperous nnd respected mer-
chant of Ovid, for embezzlement. Subse-
quent investigation convinctd Gov. Alger
that tho charge was groundless and the
warrant was withdrawn, investigation
proving the allegation-, to be false, as
Shannon, who was administrator of an
estate, holds receipts in full for all moneys
intrusted to him.

"Little Jake" Seligman of East Saginaw,
has !ust sold O.OOU.UOO feet of lumbor to
Tillman, Evans & Co., for $3S,000.

The state board of pharmacists, which
held ii two days' se-sion at Grand Rapids
after examining and registering 27 phar-
macists, has expressed itself as strongly
opposed to the proposed abolishment of
the state board of health.

Mrs. Ella Haynes of Stanton took laud-
anum to ease domestic troubles and des-
pondency. She succeodod.

Michael Steokrotb and wife of Blumfield,
Saginaw county, are sadly afflicted. Once
they had four fine boys. One accidental-
ly shot himself, a second was killed by the
cars, the third dropped dead from heart
disease and now the fourth is pronounced
hopelessly insane.

John Pilte of Codar Springs, owns a span
of horses that look so much alike he lias
to keep a chalk mark on them to know
which is which and which is not. One of
them woighs 1,30:3 pounds and the other
1,805.

The body of H. H. Carson of Owosso,
who was drowned in the Shiawassee river
has been found. Men searched for the
body nearly two weeks before it coul 1 bo
found.

A little child of August Hinsdale of Jas-
per, was choked to death by getting a
piece of pickled pear fast in the throat be-
low tho palate. Life was extinct before a
doctor could come. The obtruction was
found to be about the size of H large plum.

James Welch and Thomas Winter, the
burglars run down in Big Rapids a fow
days ago by three or four officers and a
half-dozen citizens, causing a big sensation,
have been sentenced of 15 years each,
Welch to Ionia and Winter to Jackson.

Frances E. Willard, pre-ident of the na-
tional W. C. T. U., has issued an address
calling on all local unions in the country
to observe Tuesday, March29, from 10a. m.
to 4 p. m., as*a day of special prayer for
the temperance cause in Michigan.

Last year there was paid out at Jackson
prison $1 "5,800 for free labor exclusively
in connection with prison contracts.

Fire broke out in the dispjnsary room of
the chemical laboratory at the university
the other day, and before it could be sub-
dued damage to the amount of $10,000 had
been done to the building, chemicals and
apparatus.

Frank and Andrew- Rosoncrans of St.
Charles, on trial in the circuit court in
East Snginaw for the murder of Hugh
O'Haro, were acquitted. Oliver Rosen-
crans. another brother, was convicted of
the same offense at the last term of court.

The 19-yoar-old son of Daniel Clark, a
prominent farmer near Battle Creek,
dropped dead of heart disease the other
day."

Abraham Flowers, a farmer of Leoni,
Jackson county, committed suicide by
shooting himself through tho hend with a
revolver. The deceased had boen in ill
health for some time, nnd despondency
is the supposed cau i i.

The Congregational church in Kewaygo
was destroyed by Bra the other night.

Tho funeral of ilm. Harmon, grand-
mother of Mrs. Cleveland, was held in
Wheatland. N. Y. The Presidont and Mrs.
Cleveland were not pv< sent.

Mrs Kinne, nation.1 president of the
women's relief corps, h:s designated Mrs.
Louise A. Robblns, president of t!ie Adrian
corps, as the Michigan representative upon
her statl".

Louis EcklesdnfTor of Grand Kapids shot
and killed Lena O. liitts, a bright young
girl of 1*, because be would not marry
fiim. He then sliot himself, but, unfortu-
nately did not prove fatal.

A. T. McDonell, late of the Ingersoll
buggy company, will immediately com-
mence tho erection of a carriage factory
in Lansing which will be wholly devoted
to the manufacture of light running bug-
gies.

The liquor dealers of Ottawa county
held a meeting at Grand Haven, Marcli 1,
and resolved that every saloon keeper
should keep his place of business strictly
closed on election day, in violation of
which ho should ho subject to a fine by the
association. They also declared them-
selves opposed to prohibition.

It is claimed that 7o glandered hor.-es

have been Id I'd at Battle Creek this win-
tor, and that tho disease has spread to
Kalamazoo in a small way.

Miss Anuio Tuck of Wayne, aged IS, died
a few clays ago of consumption. This was
tho third case of tho kind in her family
within nbout threa years.

It is said that there is n Mormon Sunday
school within ten milos of East Sagincw.

It is said that there is a small piece land
not far from Mukegou which is in no towa
or county of the United States.

William Deline, Jr., of Clio, Gcneseo
county, h»s been sentenced to state prison
for life for burning his father's house and
barn.

Mrs. W. S. Humphrey, wife of a promi-
nent lawyer nnd well-known politician of
C'heboygan, died on the Oth inst after three
days'illness, of in Mammal ion of the bowels.
Her sadden demise is sincerely mourned.

'Uncle" Lyman Pratt recently died at
Hbwell, aged 90, and leaving a wife with
whom he bad lived 63 years.

Tho "Lucy" mine in Negaunee, owned by
eastern capitalists, is to be reopened.

The patent gate sharper is abroad in the
land. His mode of operation is to sell tb*
right to farmers to use his patent farm
gato. After the farmers havo put np a
number of them the real patentee puts in
his appearance and demands pay for in-
fringement on his p itent.

The family of Walter Emerson of Deep
River havo lean terribly afflicted. Two
sisters, twfcsof 11 voirs died of diphtheria
within two days of each other. Saturday
Feb. 2(i three coffins were ordered at one
time for boys S, 4 and 2 rears, and the next
day a bright little girl of 9, the last of six
children, passed away.

Henry Bruce, aged 28, was instantly
killed while loading logs near Luther the
other day.

Two Hudson firms havo just sold tho
wool bought by them last summer to Bos-
ton parties. The stock aggregated 250,000
pounds.

Mo-es Salisbury of Medina, Lenawee
county, took a mortgage for $3,000 on a
pieco of property in Van Buren county
some years ng" with the understanding
that there was a small mortgage of about
$400 on it nt the time. He has rec6ntly re-
ceived information that the $400 mortgage
proves to be $4,0i!O.

Henry Frey, foreman on tho Smith lum-
ber company's roal, had both hands
smashed the other day while assisting in
petting a derailed car on the tr;;ck. Ft is
feared amputation will be necessary.

Charles Stabor of Marysville, St. Cla!r
county, was instantly killed in the woods
near Aipena the the other day.

Tho business portion of Pinckney was
destroyed by fire on the 3d inst. Loss
$25,000.

There aro 802 boarders in Jackson prison.
Tho Oval wood dish factory at Mance-

lona was burned on the 3d inst.
Johnny Mills of Calumet was literaly

torn to pio:os in a mill in that piaco the
other day. His olotbing caught in the
machinery.

The railrosd now building from Brock-
way, Out., to Sault Ste. Marie has become
the property of the Northern Pacific & At-
lantic railway company. This road short-
ens the distance from Duluth to Boston
275 miles.

The St. Lawrence mine, on the Detroit
iron range, three miles northwest of Ne-
gaunee, has been bought by John 11. Wood
and others, nnd will be started up at once.
A complete hoisting apparatus has boen
ordered and will be placed at the mine.
The mine will be known as the
"Nonpareil," and the now owners expect
to ship 35,000 tons of ore from it this sea-
son. The sum of $51,000 was paid for a
controlling interest in tho property, which
is called a promising one.

The Hon.Edward Breitung's funeral was
held in Negaunee on the hth inst., under
Masonic auspices.

The "Old Settlers' Association" of Kent
county, has let a contract for an American
white bronze monument posting $tfco to b*
placed on tho grava of Rix Robinson, the
tir3t settlor in tho county. It will havo a
medallion of the redoubtable old pioneer
on one side and the other tablets hereafter
determined upon. When completed ap-
propriate ceremonies will bo held at its
erection.

DETKOIT MARKETS.
WHEAT, White $ 83 @ 8»%
WHEAT, Red. . 83 (S 83.%
CORN per bu 40 @ s i
OATS per bu 82 @ 33
BAHI.KY 107 <g 1 15
TIMOTHT SEED 2 15 (a 2 20
CI.OVEK SEED per keg 4 25 @ 4 50
FSKD per cwt 13 00 fa>13 25
FLOUR—Michigan pa ten t . . . 4 75 W 5 00

Michigan rol ler . . . . 4 00 @ 4 25
Jlinnosota patent.. . . 4 75 (jy 5 00
Minnesota bakers ' . 4 00 @ 4 25
Michigan rye per bu 50 (<J 53

APPLES, per bu 2 53 («; 3 50
BEANS, P icked. . . . . 128 @ 1 30
BEAXS, Unpicked 75 & 1 10
BEESWAX 25 @ 30
BUTTER 18 @ 19
D R I E D A I T L E S 4 (3> 4\{
CABHAOES per 100 2 00 (5 2 50
CiDEitpergal 10 @ 12
CKANUKHHIES, por bu 1 75 (a> 2 52
CBEE.SE, per lb 13 @ 14
DRIED APPLES, per bu 4 M 5
DRESSED HOGS, per c w t . . . . 6 00 @ 6 50
EGGS, per doz 14 (g 15
HOXEY, per lb 10 <3 11
Hors 32 @ 80
HAY, per ton, clover 8 00 W 9 00

" " " t i m o t h y 9 00 @12 00
MAI.T, per bu 80 @ 85
ONIONS, per bbl 2 75 (a) 3 00
POTATOES, per bu 40 m 50
POULTRY—Chickens per lb 10 @ 11

Geese 8 @ 9
Turkeys 11 @ 12
Ducks 12 (8> 2

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork 20 00 0*21 00
Family " 16 50 (JlC 75
Lard 7 @
Hams 12 @
Shoulders . . . . 7 W
Bacon 8 @ 8
Tallow per lb. 8 @

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market strong; shipping steers,

950 to 1,500 lbs, $3 50@5 10; stockers and
feeders,$2 tO@3 90; cows, bulls and mixed,
$2@3 60; bulk, $2 75;@3 20; through Texas
cattle $3 25@3 80.

Hoos—Market generally steady; rough
and mixed $5 25C*5 80; packing and ship-
ping, $5 00@U; light, $5@5 60; skips,$3 5Oft|
4 80.

SHEEP—Market a shade lower; natives,
$3(£4 90; western, $4@4 70; Texaus, $;> 25A
*4; lambs, Udili 60.

Plunged Into the Water.
A railroad accident occurred on the Iroa

Mountain railway near Victoria, Mo., the
other night, and was occasioned by the
giving way under tho train of tho trestle
which crosses Jonchin crook at that point.
The train was the Texas express, and con-
sisted of baggage, express mid mail cars,
a sniokor, two j>ns engor conches and four
sleepers, carrying about 1K0 passengers.

A boavy rain had fallen all day and the
creek was much swollen. At Hemitito,
the fir.-t station this side of the trestle,
the engineer received orders to run cau-
tiously as tho ruin had been heavy and the
creek was out of its banks.

Engineer Kelley says he ran slowly be-
yond that point and both he and fireman,
Win. Haich, watched the track very care-
fully. As he approached the trestle Kel-
ley observed that the track was entirely
straight and level, showing nothing wrong
and he wont on without the slightest fear
or hesit; tion. but when his engine reached
about tho middle of the trestle, he felt the
whole structure sinking beneath him.

In jin instant he opened the valve opera-
ting the air brakes full width and brought
the trim to so quick a stop that tho front
end of ono of tho cars was crushed in by
the sudden shock.

This saved tho coaches, but the baggage,
mail, express and smoking cars went into
the raging torrent below, carrying with
them all the men on board. All of whom
were more or less injured, but none of
them fatally. One passenger in the
smoking car was drowned.

The postal can was swept away some
di tanco and, as the water rushed through
it from end to end, tho mail was literal.y
washed out and is now scattered over
miles of territory, or embedded in the mud
of the creek. It is regarded as an almost
total los-i the whole of it being completely
soaked and the addresses of tho letters ob-
literated.

Tho postal clerks, McCulloch, Shafor and
Ryan were badly bruised and almost
drowned, and, being strippod for work,
they lost all theirclotbos, their gold watch-
es and about $2."0 in monoy, which were
carried away by the flood. The mail is
said to have boon the largest ever sent over
tho road.

Reichstag Reopened.
The new German roichstag was opened

on the !th inst. Tho emperor's speech was
read from tho throne. In it he tays that
In' i; gratified at tho benevolent disposition
the pope has shown towards the empire.
The foreign po'icy of tho empire is con-
tinually directed to tho maintenance of
peace with all powers and especially with
Germany's neighbors. If the present nidi-
stag, without hesitation or division, gives
unanimous expres ion to the resolution
th-.tthe nation will put forth it; full
strength in full panoply now and at all time
against any attack upon our frontiers,
such resolution, even be/ore carried out
will materially strengthen tho guarantees
of peace nnd remove the doubts which the
late parliamentary debates may have in-
spired. Tho empnror feels assured that
the reich.stag, by its resolutions, will give
tho federal governments a national j olicy
on a safe basis, and derives from this con-
viction tho conlident hope that God will
bless his elforts to preserve the peace and
security of Germany.

Two hundred and fifty members were
present at the oponing of the session.
Among these were the national lib-
erals, including Von Bennigsen and Miguel.
Members of the bundesrath entered tho
chamber headed by Von Boetticher, repre-
sentative of the chancellor, who read the
emperor's speech.

A Good Woman Gone.
Mother Angelia, one of the most widoly

known women in this country, died very
suddenly on the 4th inst., at St. Mnrj's
academy, nil educational institution tor
females, which she founded in lS'4)at Notre
Dame. Mother Angelia was a neice of
Thomas Ewing. secretary of state undsr
Pre ident Harrison and was educated
with her cousin, now the wife of Gen.
Sherman, at Georgetown convent. She
was nlso a cou-in cf James G. Blaine, both
being born in tho same houve at Browns-
ville and passing their earlier years to-
gether. During her Washington life
Slotlier Angeli.i. then Miss Elva Gillespie,
was a much courted belle, noted for her
learning, and when 2(5 years old sho left
society and joined the order of the Si-ters
of the Holy Cross, and coming to South
Bend, where Very Rev. Father Sornn had
already founded the University of Notre
Dame, she established St. Mary's Academy
and undpr her administration it became
one of the most noted institutions in the
country. In 1*70 she became Mother Su-
perior of the order for the United States.
During the war she devoted most of her
timo to establishing hospitals and over-
seeing the care of sick and wounded sol-
diers. As Mother Superior she founded a
Dumber of female academies throughout
the country.

Death of Washington'* Nlcoo-
Mrs. Jans "."asriington Thornton Beck,

wife of Senator Beck of Kentucky, died at
her residence in Washington on tho <>t»
inst., of infiainmation of the bowels Mrs.
Beck had been feeling as well as usual this
winter and her first symptoms of illness
were the result of a cold contracted while
Nothing serious was apprehended until
riding out in an open" carriage. Tho
next morning, whenlJrs. Wales and Busev.
tho physicians in attendance, informed
tho family that they could offer no hope
of her recovery. Senator Beck and Mrs.
Goodlow, Mis. Back's daughter, were at
her bedside in her last moments. Her only
other child, a grown son. is in Wyoming.
The remains will be taken to Lexington,
Ky., for interment. Mrs. Heck was born in
Auburn, Va., October'.>. 1>23, and was the
grind neice and nearest living descendant
of George Washington. She married Sena-
tor Beck in Lexington, Ky., February S,

Shot the Omeer.
Constable E, S. Logan of Des Moinos.

Iowa was -hot dead in the drug house of
Hurlbut, Iless ct Co. The slayer was J e
cepfa Row, an employe of the firm, lie has
been arrested. Logan was questioning
How about suspected infraction of the
prohibition liquor law. Row evaded the
Inquiries, angering tho constable, who
pulled n revolver and fired past Row's
face. Row immediately shot the constable
(load.

Another says Losnu did not firo, and
that he was attempting to arrest Row for
an open infract, on of tho law, who Row
shot him in celd I lood. Lopan is said to
have teen a quiet-, gentlemanly officer, not
inclined to exceed his authority. He
leaves n widow and family.

Anderson Gets l'lvo Years.

An Indictment has boon found against
George Franklin Anderson, the alleged
American judge, who is accused of swind-
ling Chas. Deakin of Susquehahna, Pa.,
out of a Iirge sum of monoy under tho
pretense that he was prosecuting a suit
for the recovery of a large English estate
to which Deakin was convinced that ho
was the heir. Anderson npon being ar-
ranged in London on tie 6th inst.. defend-
ed himself. He pleaded not guilty, but
was convicted and sentenced to five years'
penal servitude.

i l l s L a b o r s K i i c l c i l .

The Rev. Wm. S. Howland, missionary
of the American board of commissioners
for foreign missions in Madura, India,
died of fever at Auburndule, Mass., on the
fcth inst., forty-two hours after the death
of his wife from pleuro-pneumonia. Mr.
Howiaud was tho elde t ot: bix sons of the
Rev. W, W. Howland, for forty years a
missionary in Ceylon. He was born in
Ceylon in !S4(i. He had been a mis Nonary
in India for thirteen years and had been
very successful.

A nrlght Journalist's SulcMe.
Joseph W. Binghnm, a well known news-

paper m;in, committed suicido tho other
morning, in a fit of despondency, by out-
ting his throat. Insomnia and overwork
led to melancholy which had been weigh-
ing heavily on him for weeks. He has had
a bright career on Indianapolis and Chica-
go journals, recently severing his connec-
tion with the A'«M of Chicago to report
the legislature for the Indianapolis Senti-
nel.

\n . ir i - . i i A p p e a l .

The Dublin municipal council has adopt-
ed n resolution to appeal to the free peoole
of the world to prevent the British govern-
ment from carrying out "the threats of
outrage against tho Irish people." Lord
Mayor Suliv.in and others violently de-
nounce tho government.

To Limit the Production.

A bill prohibiting tho drilling of gas or
oil wells within IJ00 feet of the boundary
line of any tract of land has been intro-
duced in the Pennsylvania legis'ature.
The purpose of the bill is to prevent the
excessive preduction of oil.

LANSING LETTER.
Gov. and Mrs. Luce Give a Reception

—Other Matters of Interest

And a ltesumc of Legislative Doings.
LANSING, March 9, 1887.

Gov. nnd Mrs. Luce gave a reception to
members of tho legislature the other eve-
ning. It w:;s attended generally by the
members of the legislature and the state
officers as by the best of Lansing society
in largo force, and by a number of dis-
tinguished citizens from other parts of the
state. The governor and Mrs. Luce re-
ceived the guests in the executive parlors.
The executive office, representative hall
nnd tho senate chamber were opened for
tho occupancy of the crowds that thronged
the capitol, and though there was no regu-
lar order for dancing the corridors were
utilized for an occasional waltz or polka.
The governor's rooms were adorned with
choice Powers from tho agricultural col-
lege and the evening was enlivened with
vocal music by Mrs. Turner of Lansing
nnd by tho university glee club, and with
instrumental music by the Jackson or-
che-tra.

Tho joint committee on tho university
met the other day to consider the memo-
rial of tho regents relative to appropria-
tions for the years 18S7 and 18S8. Regent
Grogvenor nnd President Angell were
pre ent, representing the university. Tho
entire appropriation as asked for in tho
memorial was passed, with an addition of
$">,C00 for forge and foundry rooms and
equipment, and $1,250 additional for con-
tingent expenses, This last amount is for
an addition to President Angell's salary,
which will make tho amount $5,000. Mr.
Groavenor stated that President Angell
had received some flattering offers from
other institutions, and that without an
increase in salary they could not hope to
retain him. The appropriations as unani-
im iiislylpavsedbythe committee and as they
will bo adopted by the legislature, amount
for the two years'to $i07,0(;5 94. The ques-
tion of tho proposed increase of tho one-
twentieth mill tax to one tenth mill
called an animated discussion. President
Angell and Mr. Grosvenor urged the in-
crease. Mr. Manly said that he had made
a thorough canvass of tho house, and he
felt certain that it would not consent to
the Increase. The members of the senate
committee were disposed to grant tho in-
crease, but in view of the temper of the
house the committee finally voted to leave
the tax as it is.

The bill making appropriations for the
state public- school went through the house
smoothly by a vote of 65 to 0. It appro-
priates #̂ 0.000 for current expenses for
each of the next two years, and $s,200 for
repairs and permanent improvements.

The house has passed two other bills of
interest to Defroit: that providing for a*
additional judge for the Wayne circuit
court, and that providing for the incor-
poration of hotol companies. Both were
given immediate effect. The latter passed
without debate and without opposition.
'1 ha former was opposed by Mr. Stuart on
a mis tpprehension. but recoived nearly a
unanimous vote. Tho bill for ceding to
the United States jurisdiction over the
new postoflice site in Detroit was also
reached, and went through without oppo
sition.

The house rested from its arduous labors
the other day and listened to speeches by
a dozen ex-members of tho legislature who
were in the city, and by other gentlemen
who have never aspired to political hon-
ors. Among those cilled upon were ex-
Gov. Blair, who spoke eloquently about
pa t legislation in the state, and President
Angell, who made a felicitous address,
chiefv upon the material resources of
Michigan.

Senator Wiener's bill in reference to re-
imbur ementby tho state of business de-
stroyed by legislative enactment, or con-
stitutional prohibition, is now before th«
senate judiciary committoe. Themateria
portions of the bill read as follows: "That
it shall ba the duty of tho board of state
auditors to examine, adjust and settle al
claims and demands that may be presented
to it by any person, firm or corporation
against this state that now exists, or that
may hereafter arise on account of the en
acting of any law, or from any change in
the constitution of this state, whereby any
business, trade or occupation thereto law-
fully carried on in this state, was or is
made unlawful and is prohibited. Thesair
board shall not allow or audit any claim
under the provisions of this act unless the
same >h ill be established by competent
testimony." The bill concludes with the
following words: "All claims allowed un
der the provisions of this act shall be cer-
tified to the auditor-general, who shall
draw his warrant therefore upon tho state
treasury, payable from the general fund
of the stato and to the person in whoso
favor the claim is allowed: provided
however, that not more than the sum o:
1500,000 in amount of said orders shall be
paid during anyone fiscal year, unless
there be a special tax levied therefor
And provided further that all orders
drawn in any year and not paidonpresen
tation at the close of tho fiscal year, shal
thereafter draw interest at the rate o
lOur per centum per annum. Tho saic
bor.rd shall be allowed their necessary ex
penses in the performance of their duties
iniiier this act and $3 for each day engagec
therein.

By the use of one of these tabled titles
the house will be able to evade the law
making it necessary to introduce bills
during the first 50 days of the session. The
title can be taken from the table, amendec
and joined on n new bill and a law passet
that will bo iron-clad in the supreme
court. There are tricks in all trades, oven
in the legislator's.

Tho house indulged in an animated do
bate the other day over the bill to provid<
for the marking, stamping and labeling o
goods nnd articles manufactured by con
vict labor in this state. It was agreed to
by tlio committee of the whole with a pro
vision that the words "prison-made" snal
not be stamped upon goods manufacture!
under existing contracts.

There is a faint hope that the death pen
alty will be once more established in this
st;i'to. Tho bill to establish the penalty o
death by hanging for the crime of murder
has been placed at the foot; of tho calendar
but Senator Post is confident the matter
will bo disposed of at this session.

The bill of Representative Seward Bak
er, providing that purchasers of promisso
ry notes shall tal:e the same subject to al
defences which might havo been mad
against the original holder and that anj
person offering for sale promissory note,
and making false statements as to wha
was the original consideration, had al
after the enacting clause struck out.

Tho senate has passed the bill for thrill
corporation of Women's Christian Tern
pernnce Union Associations.

Senator Crosby has compiled a tabl.
showing theamout of special tixes forl8S(
that will go into the state treasury. From
this table it is seen that tho corporat3
monopolies, which are usually supposed to
pny next to nothing toward the suppor
of the state, really contribute something
Rivor improvement companies.. $981.7
Railroads 019,899.9
Insurance companies 125,489.0
Plank roads 1,698.7
Express companies 2,490.3
Telephone and telegraph compa-

nies 18,878.6
Mining companies 47,565.1
Freight, sleeping and palace car

companies 1,857.8-

Total $812,711.7"

The amount assessed ou the real and per
sonal property for lbS'i was (1,202,161.67
It will thus be seeu that tho railroads
alone pay more than one third of the en
tire cost of running the state of Michigan
Representative Makelim has a bill baton
the committee on state affairs which in
creases the rate to be paid by express com
panies to three per cent, on their gross
earnings, instead of the one per cent, that
is now paid. The taxation of tho minim
companies seems small as compared with
their wealth.

Gov. Luce has approved the following
I ill;: To make an appropriation for the
deficiency tor constructing and furnishing
an asylum for insane criminals; and t<
prevent the taking of promi-ory notes in
payment for cereals at iictitious values.

Of the bills urged by the state newspaper
men, the committeo on printing has re
ported favorably the ono t j compel the
boards of supervisors to publish In a coun
ty newspaper nt the end of each session a
full report of their proceedings; and also
the one to compel the publication in one

or more papers of each county the terms
and places of holding circuit courts. As
he law now stands supervisors' proceed-
ngs are published once a year, in pamphlet
'orm, and terms of court are announced
in one papor in the circuit only.

Under the recent order of the state mili-
tary board requiring nil regiments to elect
new omoera for terms of not less than one
or more than three years, olections will be
bald March .'}(), as follows: The first regi-
ment at Jackson, the second at Grand Rap-
ids and the third at East Saginaw; the
fourth has already elected officers.

The governor pardons Lewis Orth and
William Jones, wno were sent from Mack-
inac county, Feb. 24, 1S80, to Ionia tor four
and three and a half years, respectively,
for robbery.

The house in committee of the whole
has agreed to the bill for tho purchase of 150
acres of land for tho Pontiac insane asy-
lum and tho appropriation of $2(5,000 for
tho erection of two buildings for the care
of patients of a quiet class who can be ac-
commodated outside of the present build-
ing.

Mr. Anderson's bill to regulate railroads
fixes freight rates on carloads of 20.003
pounds at $(> for distances not exceeding
ten miles, nor more than twenty-five cents
per mile for the second ten miles, nor
more than 15 cents per mile for tho third
ten miles, and for distances exceeding
thirty milos the charge is in no case to ex-
ceed one and one-half cents per ton a
mile. For distances less than thirty mile.
tho railroad shall be entitled to terminal
charges of $2 a car, and for all distances
over thirty miles and less than sixty
miles, $1 a car.

The bill that no final judgment of the
supreme court shall bo received or re-
versed on writ of error by tho supreme
court where the matter in dispute ex-
clusive of costs is less than $2C0 unless or-
dered by a justice of the supreme court,
has been adversely reported.

Miss Frances E. Wi' l a r |i w a s t n e first

speaker at the hearing before the senate
committee on judiciary and the house
committee on elections, sitting jointly to
consider the bill to grant municipal suf-
frage to women. Miss Willard appeared
in advocacy of this bill and incidentally of
all measures proposed for the protection of
girls and for extending tho sphere of wom-
an's activity in the community. Mrs.Mary
L. Doe of Bay City, president of the state
suffrage association, spoko of the essential
differences between municipal and general
suffrage and urged that tho exporimout
proposed might be safely tried, as, if it
was not a success, the law could be easily
repealed. Mrs. Mary S. Na-h of Bay City,
after a few preliminary remarks, in wh:ch
wit and earnest purpose were b'ended,
read a paper arguing that where women
are taxed they should certainly be repre
sented in that class of elections
which most closely effect taxation; Mrs,
Helen P. Jenkins of Detroit read an ex-
ceedingly bright and earnest paper urging
the expediency of this movement; Mrs. R.
N. Kellogg of Ionia, Mrs. Ketchatn of
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Haglett of Adrian,
and Mrs. Wilson of Ionia followed in ef-
fective arguments on the same subject.
An ex-member of the house who heard the
woman suffrage arguments before the
United States Senate committee last win-
ter, and who also sat through tho hearing
in Lansing, says that, in clearness and
force, the speaking and papers hero sur-
prised those presented by the members of
the national association in Washington.

The senate has passed the bill, which has
already passed the house, amending tho
libel law of 1885. The, amended section, 3,
now reads as follows: "The words 'actual
damage' in this act shall be construed to
include all damages the plaintiff may
show he has suffered in respect to his
property, business, trade, profession, or
occupation, and no other damages."

The judiciary committeo of tho house
have amended the bill in relatiou to car-
rying concealed weapons so that the bur-
en of proof as to the purpose lor which
deadly weapons are carried shall rest up-
on the accused person in case of a com-
plaint. The amendment provides that no
conviction shall be had under this act
when it shall appear that the person car-
rying the dangerous weapon carries it for
the defense of his person or of the state.

The senate has confirmed the appoint-
ment of Michael Brown of Big Rapids, and
James A. Crozer of Menominee, to be
trustees of the soldiers' home at Grand
Rapids, for six years, and Russell A. Alger
of Detroit, for two years to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Byron R.
Pierce.

The senate after discussing the bill of
Senator Palmer requiring civil licenses to
be taken out for marriages and regulating
the manner of application for such license
and other restrictions to prevent the
matrimonial reunion of people not com-
petent by reason of age, the consent of
parents, or other disqualifications, agreed
to it without amendment. The blanks to
be filled out by the applicant require a
statement of the full name, age and color,
residence, place of birth, occupation,
father's name and mother's maiden name
of each of the parties to be married; the
consent of parents or guardians, if either
party is a minor, the number of times
parties have been previously married, the
bride's maiden name, in case she is a
widow, the date, signature, date and place
of marriage, names of two witnesses and
certification of the clergyman or magis-
trate officiating.

Wm. G. Beard, "Michigan member of the
national committee of the union labor
party," has issued a call for a ma-s con-
vention to be held in Lansing March 15 to
nominate Justices of tho supremo court
and regents of tho university. Mr. Beard,
speaking of the Cincinnati party nnd in-
viting a full attendance, says: "This is
the grand opportunity for the producer
and consumer to crystalize into a new
party. The farmers are interested in the
succoss and good pay of the laborer, for
they are the great consumers of the coun-
try. This now party came into existence
to make the Declaration of Independence
a reality instead of a hollow mockery;
therefore lot all who believe in liberty and
justioe do their duty beforo it is too late.

The senate has passed the house bill mak-
ing an appropriation for a deficiency in
the fund for constructing an asylum for
insane criminals, having added a tax
clause in which tho house concurred, and
the bill goes to the governor.

The joint resolution asking congress to
give to tho state of Michigan, in trust for
the university of Michigan, the govern-
ment lands within the state, together with
such other lands as revert to tho general
government by tho forfeiture of land
grants, failed of its passage in the senate

The committeo on legislation of the
Michigan and West Michigan press asso
ciations and other gentlemen interested in
press laws held a session on tho "2d inst.
They favor a bill providing that notices of
foreclosure of chattel mortgages, sheriff
sales, registration notices, etc., shall bo
published instead of being posted as is
often done. They also propose to amend
the statutes so that supervisors shall be re-
quired to publish their financial state
ments at tho close of every session instead
of annually as at present. The advisabil-
ity of amending the libel laws also came
in for discussion. Messrs. Thorp & God-
frey of the Stato Republican gave the press
gentlemen a banquet at the Hudson house
in the evening.

Representative Breen of Menominoo has
notilied tho democratio state central com-
mittee that he cannot accept the nomina-
tion for regent, tendered him. His reasons
are incompatibility with his present du-
ties as representative.

The house has passed the bill providing
for the payment of bounties for killing
English sparrows. The terms of tho bill
allow a bounty of one cent ahead for each
sparrow killed. Tho hnads of the birds are
to bo presented in lots of not less than
twenty-five to the city, village or town-
ship clerk who is to issue to the enterpris-
ing hunter a certificate for the amount of
money due him. Tho certificates are to
be paid by the county treasurer.

Senator Hubbell gave an elegant banquet
at the Lansing bouse the other night. The
speaking which followed tho banquet was
oponed by Mr. Hubbell in a greeting to his
guests. Other toasts were as follows:
"The Executive," by tho governor; "The
Senate." oJ. W. Babcock: "The House,"
Speaker Markey: "The Judiciary," Mr.
Diekema; "The Pulpit," Senator Deyo;
"The State institutions," Seward Baker;
"Michigan hidu i r e s " Representative
Harrington; ' Public: liniims," Represen-
tative Crocker; "J o i putative Govern-
ment," Speaker u ... Bates; "Our
Host," Senator Pi1 —•

Tho joint committee; on the soldiers'
homo will report i.i favor of an appropria-
tion of $208,(560 for running expenses for
the two current yean. The items aro as
follows: Quartermaster's department,
$#1,766.97; subsistence on a basis of 350 iu-
mates, 137,750; medical department. $10,000;
pay departmont, 185,114, making the total
as above. Tho committeo also recommend
an appropriation of (28,784 for the erec-
tion of a new hospital, and for a water
supply to the soldiers' home. Plans wore
submitted by G. \V. Fuirtield, superinten-
dent of construction, for tho hospital and
they were highly approved of by the com-
mittee. Col. Wells, the executive mem-
ber of the board of trustees, says that
Gen. Byron R. Pierce will assume tho of-
fice of commandant April 1. Col. Wells
will continue as trustee but the active
management of the soldiers' home will be
with Gen. Pierce.

The senate has passed Mr. Palmer's
marriage license bill.

A bill which was much discussed in the
house in relation to child labor proposed
to re-enact tho section of the act of lvs,,
which forbids the employment of any child
under 10 years of aee in any factory or
workshop, and to forbid the employment
of any child under the age of 14 "unle-s
such child had attended the schools tho re-
quired length of timo. Its provisions were
deemed by some members too stringent
and it did not roceive quite the requisite
number ot votes to pass.

THE SESSION ENDED.
The XLIXth Congress Adjourns on

the 4th.
The XLIXth congress ended its existence

at noon on the 4th inst. As usual at the
closing session everybody was busy, every-
body was excited. Members wore anxious
to get matters attended to which had been
pending for some timo. In their eagerness
to catch the speaker's eye and reach men
whose influence was desired tumbled, over
each other like boys on a play ground.
Added to this the session had lasted for
4S hours, and the members were sore-
headed, sleepy and uncharitable.

The night before congress adjourned was
a busy one at the executive mansion. The
president had notified the president of the
senate and speaker of the house that the
executive mansion would bo open all night
nnd that he would be on hand at all hours
to pass upon matters requiring executive
action. The president passed a good part
of the night at his desk in tho library, ex-
amining and signing bills, and consulting
with members of his cabinet about appro-
priations affecting their respective de-
partments. All through the night the
president remained about the library, and
at intervals messongers arrived with bills
that had passed both houses and only
needed the president'ssignaturo to become
laws. Two important bills which had been
before the president for 10 days—the anti-
po'.ygamy and the trade dollar bills—were
allowed to be some laws without his signa-
ture, but a Inrgo number were considered
and signed during the night. At an early
hour iu the morning, however, he went to
the capital in time to sign several bills bo-
fore the adjournment.

Despite the fact that a very great deal
of time has been wasted in useless debates
by this congress, much has been accom-
plished in the way of enactment of general
laws. Uevor wero there so many bills in-
troduced, and more were reported from
committees than at any previous con-
gresses. More, too, are left on the calend-
ers as blasted hopes than was ever known
at the expir.ition of a congress. There
were introduced in the house during the
session iust ended 11,289 bills and 263 joint
resolutions of these moasures 4,173 were
reported back from the various commit-
tees with favorable or adverse recommen-
dation, und a majority of them have died,
so far as having any legislative
status is concerned. If they are
to havo any life in future con
grosses they must bo reintroduced-
There were introduced in the senate :s,3T>7
bills and 116 joint resolutions, and the per
cent reported from committees was a lit-
tle higher than in the house. During the
last two days of the session tho calendars
of the two houses increased in size rather
than diminished, owing to reports made
for the purpose of giving character to the
measures rather than with a view of
bringing about their passage.

The following are the acts of the last
session of this congress which have a gen
eral interest: Retiring certain officers of
the navy of the United States: for the re
lief of certain soldiers of the Michigan
volunteer infantry, honorably discharged
under special orders 92, war department,
March 1, lStili; amending the revised stat-
utes relating to pensions to certain dis-
abled persons who have served in the
navy or marine corps; extending the free
delivery system of the postoffice
department to every incorporated city
or village with a population of 10,000,
or having gross postal receipts of $10,000 a
year; authorizing the construction of a
bridge across the St. Louis river between
Minnesota and Wisconsin; granting pen-
sions to the soldiers and sailors of the
Mexican war; providing a school of in-
struction for cavalry and light artillery;
fixing the dav for the meeting of the elec-
tors of president and vice-president, and
to provido for and regulate tho counting
of the vote for president and vice-presi-
president and the decisions of questions
arising thereon; authorizing the con-
struction of a bride across tho Missis-
sippi river at St. Louis, Mo.: regulating
inter-state commerce; amending the law
relating to patents, trade-marks and copy-
rights;" providing for the allotment of
lands in severally to Indians; declaring
the forfeiture of lands granted to tho New
Orleans, Batau Rouge & Vicksburg rail-
road company: making an annual appro
priation of $100,000 for arms and equip-
ments for tho militia; establishing a mili-
tary post at Denver, Col; providing for
the execution of certain sections of the
treaty with China, and prohibiting United
States officials from hiring out the labor
of federal prisoners.

Tho retaliation bill has received the
President's signature, and is now a law.
Tho measure is known as the Edmunds
bill, and provides in substance that when
the President is convinced that our fishor-
inen or fishing vossels are deprived of
their rights or harassed or voxea in Cana-
dian ports or waters, he may by proclama-
tion exclude Canadian vessels from the
waters and ports of the United States.
Such vessels and their cargoes may be
seized, and the crews fined or imprisoned.
In this connection it may be well to state
that it has been decided to introduce a bill
in the Dominion parliament raising the
duties on all imports from the United
States, the measure to take effect when-
ever the Edmunds retaliation bill is put
into effect by the United States.

There is no one subject of more Interest
to the labor element than that of convict
labor, and we append a synopsis of tho re-
port of Carroll I). Wright, commissioner
of labor, on this subject. He says that
the prison population of 64,009 has a pro-
portion of ono in a thousand to the popu-
lation of the United States. Whatever
competition, con-idering the country at
large, which comes from convict labor in
any form, must come from this one con-
vict in one thousand of the population—
not tho proportion to those engaged in
mechanical pursuits in the whole country,
which is about one convict to every fifty
persons so employed. The United States
prisoners included iu tho above estimate
number 1,240, and they are distributed
through the different status. The industry
employing the greatest number is that of
boots and shoes, the manufacture of cloth-
ing standing next, then stone dressing,
then farming, gardening, furniture, min-
ing, lumber and carpeting in the order
named. The total product of all penal in-
stitutions is fifty-four one hundredths of
one per cent, of the total products of the
industriesof thecountry. 1 he report states
that it is perfectly evident from informa-
tion obtained that the competition arising
from the employment of convicts as far as
the whole country is concerned, would not
of itself constitute a question worthy of se-
rious di-cussion. However, locally and in
certain districts, says the report, the com-
petition may be serious and of such porpor-
tions as to claim the most serious atten-
tion of legislatures. The commissioner
concludes that the system of hand labor,
if introduced in the prisons, would reduce
competition with free labor to tho mini-
mum.

For many years the late John Burt of
Detroit, and the other heirs of Wm. A.
Burt have prosecuted a claim before con-
gress for the payment to them of $'250,000,
a< compensation for the use by the United
States of the solar compa-s invented by
Wm, A. Burt. The committe on claims
of the two houses havo often made favor-
able reports upon the bill, the first one
more than 35 years ago; but it has never

become a law bpeauso it did not pas? both
houses the snmo session. Thli year a now
departure has been takon, nnd. lor tho
first time, a very adverse report has been
made. Senator Doiph of Oregon, on the
last day of tho session, raado an extended
report upon the bid, going into the
history 01 the whole matter, and giving
copies of the correspondence had with the
government by Mr. Burt and other parties
interoted. In conclusion the committee
advor-ely report the bill in the following
strong language:

It does not appear that the United States
ever purchased, or owned, or used a solar
compass or even made a survey of the
public lands except under contracts with
surveyors who furnished their own instru-
ments". Mr. Hurt received a patent for his
invention under the patent Laws of tho
United States, and enjoyed whatever bene-
fit the patent conferred. That his inven-
tion did not prove profitable is not shown
to have been*the fault of the United States,
and his experience in this regard is not ex-
ceptional.

In the opinion of your committee, con-
gress might as well be asked to appropri-
ate money for the relief of the heirs of the
inventor of the magnetic needle, or of
Euclid who made important mathemati-
cal discoveries, or of Napier who invented
logarithms, on the ground that such
needle, mathematical discoveries and log-
arithmic tables were of utility in the sur-
vey of the public lands, as to appropriate
monoy to the heirs of Wm. A. Burt on the
ground upon which this claim is based.

The president has pardoned Joseph Ev-
ans, who is serving a term in the Utah
penitentiary for polygamy. The presi-
dent is informed that the man is 70 years
old; that his legal wife seeks bis
release, but that he refuses to re-
nounce polygamy as a condition of his re-
lease. The president says he is unwilling
that the hardship of such a case should
make the government appear vindictive
in the attempt to extirpate fho practice of
polygamy. Executive clemency has also
been shown N. H. Camp, convicted of em-
bezzlement from the government while
assay er at Boise City, Idaho, on the ground
that he has doubts as to his guilt and is
convinced of his present good character.
Oscar L. Baldwin of New Jersey alio bless-
es President Cleveland. Baldwin has com-
pleted his sentence for misapplication of
bank funds and has been restored to citi-
zenship.

BEECHER DEAD.
The Great Divine Called Higher.

Sketch of Ills Life.

Henry Ward Bcech-
er was stricken with
paralysis on the 4th
inst., ami lingered
until the morning
of the 8th, when
the soul bade its
tenement good-bye.

H e n r y Ward
Beeeher was born at
Litchfield, Conn.,
in 1818, and after
graduating at Am-
herst college studied
theology under his

father at Lane seminary. After ten
years' pastorship in two churches in Indi-
ana, he removed to Plymouth church in
the city of Brooklyn, N. Y., where he has
since been located. Here he lias one of
the largest congregations in the United
States.

His popularity as a pulpit speaker and
as a lecturer speedily became prodigious—
owing partly Co his rich fund of illustra-
tion, his dramatic manner, and his keen
sense of humor. For nearly twenty years
he was editor of the New York Independ-
ent. ;i religious newspaper, anil for nearly
twelve more he was editor of the Christian
Union.

Intense interest was shown when, in
1875, he was tried for adultery. The jury
were unable to agree on a verdict, the
majority inclining to acquit him. Since
then his influence can hardly be said to
have suffered, and the fidelity of his con-
gregation is unshaken.

Tne effect that Mr. Beechers death will
have on Plymouth church cannot well be
anticipated. lie used to talk with Thomas
<;. Sherman and other intimate friends
about the approaching end, but of late
years he has said nothing. The only thing
he ever feared was the failure of l:is mind
destroying his usefulness. He often said,
"When the end comes I hope it will come
suddenly." But that the change may af-
fect the church seriously is feared. Mr.
Sherman says it is on good financial basis,
but the members have thought so little of
such a contingency as Mr. Beecher's death
that no provision had been made for it.
At one time it was proposed to have a
younger man installed as assistant pastor
to grow op with Mr. Beeeher, but this was
neglected, and now there is no one In
charge but Rev. Mr. Ilalliday.

Mr. Beeeher made two trips to Europe
at important epochs. In 1803 he saw
the drift of English public sentiment
going in favor of secession and
slavery, and went over the ocean
to try to stem th tide. lie was met with
the pro-southern mobs of Liverpool, but
he quelled them, and he had a share of
the honor for whatever little change of
English public sentiment was made in
favor of the north.

His second trip was In June last, when
the national elections were the sole topic.
of interest in Great Britain. Everybody
knew what his sympathies were in that
struggle, and it was expected that he
would make speeches throughout the
United Kingdom in favor of tho principle
of home rule. He had hardly disembarked
from the Etruria when he found a host ol
requests awaiting him to speak at Irish
home rule meetings through the length
and breatli of the land, but he was forced
t6 ignore them all, as he felt that he could
not without impertinence, interfere in the
politics of a foreign country. But once
he appeared before the public when, he re-
mained over at Liverpool to meet Mr.
Gladstone, and when the two grand old
men went fortli on the stage of Hengler's
circus before a vast assemblage, there
were as many cheers for the grand old
man from America as there were for the
grand old man of England. The urgent
call for utterance from him brought out
no reply, for he felt that there was no
need at the time of an American's inter-
ference.

Although in receipt of an income proba-
bly as large as that of the President of the
United Stares, Mr. Beeeher was not a rich
man. His charity, which was always in-
clined to be on the quiet, was well known.
Bis main possessions consist of his valu-
able library and excellent farm at Peeks-
kill. X. Y. His wife, a charming old
lady, exerts no small influence in her
large circle of admiring friends. His sons
teem to have inherited their father's good
qualities, but have chosen nierchantilo lifo
in which to achieve their success.

His father, Lyman Beeeher, was before
him a most powerful preacher and plat-
form orator, and Edward, his elder broth-
er, was also noted.

Connection With China.
The arrangements of tho Canadian Paci-

fic railwav company for through connoc-
tion with China nave been complete!, nnd
the first of them will leave Hong Kong
early in April. Tho railway authorities
here apparently do not anticipate any in-
terference with the international train
service as the result of tho pas-ago of ro-
taliatory measure by the United States
congress.

lturled in Snow.
A snow slide in tho Selkirk range of the

Rocky mountains struck a snow.plot*
train, carrying it down an immense gorg«
and completely burying it. When dugout
seven hours after Supt. Green and six
men. all employes, were found smothered
to death. Two of tho men were named
Ryan and Spark.

Ilicks-Ileach Keslgns.
Sir Michael Hicki-Beacb, chief secrotary

for Ireland, has resigned, and the Rt. Hon.
Arthur VV. Balfsur, the nephew of Lord
Salisbury, i nd sei-retary for Scotland, has
been appointed to succeed him.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Justice of th6 Suprem e Court (eight years)—
LEVI T. URIFFIN.

For Justice of the Supreme Court (ten years)—
CHARLES H. CAMP.

For Regents of the University—
CHRISTIAN V4.VDI-RVEEN.
RUFUS F. SPRAGUE.

Democratic Judicial Ticket.
For Judge of the 22d Judicial Circuit—

GEOUQE M. LANDUN of Monroe.

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IS GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

ZANDON NOMINATED.

The demooratio judioial convention,
for the counties of Washtenaw and Mon-
roe, was held in Dundee Wednesday.
On the 20th ballot, Geo. M. Landon, of
MOD roe, received the nomination. Mr.
L. is the present judge of probate of
Monroe county. He was formerly an
Episcopalian clergyman.

GEN. J. J. FINI,ET of Ocala, Fla., has
been appointed to succeed the Hon.
Charles W.Jones in the United States
senate, whoso term expired March 4.
Ex-Senator Jones says his successor is a
good man. It is not known whether
Jones will return to his home in Florida
or will remain in Detroit, which city he
seems to have a decided preference for.

New Divorce Law.

Prof. C. N. Jones was in Detroit over
Sunday.

W. P. Harris'spent Saturday and Sun
day at his home in Detroit.

The two sons of the late Pres. Garfleld
are studing law in New York.

Miss Britten gave a social, Saturday
evening, to the freshman class.

R. N. Dickman '86 has accepted a posi-
tion in a laboratory at Joliet, 111.

The law sohool has 13 professors and
336 students, 162 seniors and 174 juniors.

E. L. McAllaster, '88 has left college to
accept a position with the Detroit dry-
dock company.

The senior Pharmics have appointed
committees to see about class photo-
graphs and pins.

The address delivered by Prof. Kent
on Washington's birthday is to be print-
ed in pamphlet form.

The Oraole will be out about the 15th.
of this month. It is expected to be one
of the best ever issued.

The 150 volumes of old and rare books,
bequeathed to the library by Wm. Mur-
phy, have been received.

At a special invitation of the legisla-
ture the glee club sang at the governor's
reception Tuesday evening.

J. B. Thomas has resigned from the
Argonaut board and F. S. Arnett has
bben appointed in his stead.

Prof. John Dewey'e new book on Psy-
ohology, received a very flattering criti-
cism in last week's Churchman.

A social for the Freshmen of the S. C.
A. was held Saturday evening, at the
residence of Miss. C. E. Britten.

Mr. Park of the firm of Park, Davis <fc
Co., of Detroit, was in the city Saturday
seeing about the lighting of Hobart
hall.

W. H. Walker, who has been canvass-
ing for the buiding fund of the S. C. A.,
has retimed to college and may graduate
with '87.

Prof. Trueblood has finished his course
in elocution in the law school, for this
year. The same course will be given
next year.

During lent a students' service is held
at St Andrew's churoh on Friday e ven-
ing, at 7.30 local time, and not every
evening as has been stated.

Pres. Cummings of the Northwestern
university at Evanston 111., had a present
of $2,500, by the members of the M. E.
church, with which to take a trip to
Europe.

The following are the result of the re
ligious canvass of the university, com-
pleted March 1, 1887: Number of stu-
dents, 1,563; returns received, 1,306; pro
fessing Christians, 805; church members,
639; S. C. A., 329.

The Cleveland alumni of Michigan
University hold a reunion and banquet
in Cleveland during the Maroh recess.
The Denver alumni hold their first an-
nual reunion March 25. There are sixty
graduates in Denver.

The banquet of the northwestern
alumni of Sigma Phi fraternity was held
in Ohioago last Friday evening. Messrs.
Carter, Hibbard, Mitchell and Parker
represented the U. of M. chapter, and
report a very pleasant time.

The fire which occurred in the chemi-
cal laboratory last week, will cause the
legislature to see the necessity of a
vault to store the ohemicals for protec-
tion in case of fire, and will now jproba-
bly make the necesary appropriation for
such a building.

The junior hop committee was so suc-
cessful financially that they held a ban-
quet at Hangsterfer's, Monday evening,
which was a moat enjoyable spread. The
committee will have their pictures taken,
by Gibson, to-morrow, provided a glass
of sufficient strength can be secured.

"The Ladies' Battle" will be given by
the dramatic club April 15th, with the
following oaste: CountesB d'Antroval
Miss I . B. Winchell ; Leonir la Valle-
gonlier, Miss Annie Wilson; Le Baron
de Montnchard, Geo. W. Whyte ; Henri
de Flavignuel, F. W. Mehlhop ; Gustave
de Grignon, J. H. Lee. The play is re-
hearsed every week and everything indi-
cates that it will be a great success.

The president and fellows of Harvard
college have recently come into posses
sion of a bequest of $230,000, which is ap-
plicable only for purposes of special as-
tronomical investigations. It is quite
likely that a station, somewhere in the
southern hemisphere, will be selected as
being more advantageous for observing
the southern stars, whicn have been far
less observed than the northern stars.

The students' co-operative association,
after three years of existence, has dis-
banded. The students, not recognizing
the benefits derived by this society, did
not support it, but patronized local deal-
ers. There has been considerable feel-
ing among the booksellers, ths merchants
and the "co ops.,' as the society did not
confine itself to dealing in books, and the
discontinuing of the association will be
hailed with delight by the business men.

Last Saturday the ball club met at the
rink for their first practice, and judging
from the work done we may look for a
more successful team than we had last
year. There is a great deal of good ma-
terial in the freshman class whioh will
be very useful. Counting men that
can both pitch and catch we have four
batteries, who ought to be able to fill the
points in good style. The team will
practice in the gymnasium on Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons and Saturday
mornings until the weather permits of
outside playing.

A dispatch to the Free Press says:
Dr. V. C. Vaughan is still experimenting
with tyrotoxicon with good results. He
found poison resembling it in the bulk
oysters eaten at tbe Clarkesville dona-
tion. He is now endeavoring to trace
the origin of the poison, and has reduced
it to one of three germs. He is enabled
to manufacture it artifioiallyfrom aniline,
and has discovered that it has strong
explosive properties. This discovery
came near costing the doctor his eyes.
He was evaporating a quantity of it by
heating, banding close over it to watch
it. Some one came to the door and
while he was talking to his visitor, the
heat reached the tyrotoxicon, which
exploded with terrific force, breaking the
vessel in which it was contained into
fragments. Its explosive force is greater
than that of gun powder, and the doctor
came near soaring the wits out of a re-
porter this afternoon by exploding some
for him. It explodes by applying heat
to it. Tyrotoxicon very quickly decom-
poses upon exposure to the air. The
poison obtained from the aniline is
much more deadly than the aniline itself.
The doctor's experiments give promise
of valuable results.

Representative Herrington is receiv-
ing credit on all sides for introducing a
bill that will doubtless become a law and
a work much needed reform in the di-
vorce business. The bill provides the
first requisite for being legally put asun-
der shall be a residence of two years in
Michigan, unless the parties were mar-
ried in this state; also the parties shall
not have cohabited for a period of one
year before bringing the action. This is
an extremely important provision, inas-
much as it gives plenty of time for re
consideration before actual divorce is
granted. As the law now stands, per-
sons can go into oourt within twenty-
four hours from the time they first disa-
gree. The bill has a strong clause
against collusion, and in case testimony
is taken before a commissioner or notary
public the question shall be asked each
witness if he has knowledge of any faot
whioh would tend to weaken the oause
of the claiment. In case there are child-
ren under 14 years, it shall be the duty
of solicitor for complainant to give no-
tice to prosecuting attorney of all pro-
ceedings in order that he may protect
the interests of children.—Bill Poster.

COUNTY CRUMBS.

The Devil's Auction.

W. J. Gilmore's Immense Company
presented that famous spectacle "The
Devil's Auction" at the Howard last
night before an andience that literally
packed this favorite place of amusement
to its very walls. Interwoven with gor-
geous scenic effects, marvellous transfor-
mations and calcium effects, were brill-
iant ballets, songs, pantomines, acrobatic
feats and statuesque performances. The
number of people required to present
these incidental attractions would alone
suffice to start several first-class shows.
The plot of the piece facilitates the
changes of the scenes without demand-
ing of the auditor any expenditure of
mental force. Continual merriment or
admiration is elicited at every stage of
the proceedings. There is not a dull
moment in the whole piece, and there
are periods when tbe mirth is suoh as to
excite uncontrollable laughter. The
stage clothing throughout is simply
magnificent. The ballet varied and ar-
tistic: the acrobats never excelled—the
same may be said of the jugglers—
Salamonsky Brothers, contortionist and
pantomine duelist. The " Devil's Auc-
tion" will prove a big card here, as it
should. The liberal extravagance of the
management should merit a continua-
tion of the houses that it opened to last
evening.—Boston Globe. This spectaou-
lar play will be given at the Grand opera
house Friday evening, March 18.

Modjeskn.

The play of Adrienne Leoouyreur has
a peculiar history. It was written for
the great Rachel by Scribe and Legouve,
and was once rejected by her, she having
formed a prejudice against it, but Le-
gouve was not to be overcome by trifles.
He asked permission to read the piece in
Rachel's own parlor, before a few of her
most intimate friends. This request was
granted, and the outcome is told in Le-
gouve's own words:

"In the second act, Adrienne makes
her first appearance holding in her hand
the part of Badaget, which she is study-
ing. The Prince de Bouillion approach-
es her and observes, gaily: "You still
appear to be looking for something;
what is it, 'may I ask?' 'I am looking
for the truth,' she replies. 'Bravo!
Bravo!' exclaimed Jules Janin, the great
critic and her friend who was present.
'Oh!' said I to myself, 'ho must be my
friend, for surely the words do not merit
a bravo.' Rachel, too, was a little start-
led, and gave Janin a look that seemed
to say: 'What! a traitor here! Fortun-
ately a traitor's opinion soon became
everybody else's opinion. Rachel, sur-
prised and very much embarassed at not
finding herself filled with her former dis-
dain, made but a feeble resistance
against the general impression, and at
the end of the second act even chimed
in with the general sentiment by saying,
' Well, I always thought there was some-
thing in that second act. This was her
last semblance of defence. From the
very beginning of the third act she rid-
ded herself of her former prejudices as
completely as politicians do of unpopu-
lar opinions. She applauded, she laugh-
ed, she shed tears, every now and then
muttering, 'What a silly simpleton I
have been!" At the end of the fifth act
she actually threw hersolf on my neck,
exclaiming with streaming eyes:

•'' How have you kept yourself off the
stage?'

" The reader had saved author.
Modjeska at the Grand Tuesday even-

ing March 15.

Real Estate Transfers.

An exchange says: To keep sloppails,
whether painted or not, from rusting,
keep in them a small piece of sheet zinc
about two inches square, either loose or
soldered fast. One who has tried this
for a long time vouches the truth.

Mrs. Joseph Howard, of this village
says she has baked since Jan. 1,1886, to
Jan. 1, 1887, for an average family of six
the following: Cookies 761; pies 1005;
doughnuts; 1568 cakes 76; bread 346
loaves; biscuits 1422; pancakes 2324.
She says she has mixed dough until she
can taste it.—Manchester Enterprise.

Geo. Phelps, of Webster, met with a
painful and very serious accident last
Thursday. While oatchmg chickens for
the reunion, he jumped from a small
shed to the ground, one foot striking on
a piece of an old rusty hinge, which
entered a considerable distance into the
foot. For some time it was feared that
lockjaw would set in, but at last accounts
Mr. P. was on a fair way to recovery.—
Dexter Leader.

There is some talk now of utilizing the
fine spring on Dr. Harper's lot for furn-
ishing water in case of a fire, and for
family purposes, the water is to be forced
into cisterns and houses by means of a
hydraulic ram. This scheme is no new
one to Dr. Harper, who has long con-
templated furnishing bis store and resi-
denoe with water by this means.—Up to
date 201 signatures have been obtained
to the petition for a separate polling pre-
cinct in York township. It successful
the new precinct will comprise the east
half of the town. We speak for the suc-
cess of the petition, and hope the board
will grant it.—Milan Leader.

W. R. Coates, hydraulio and sanitary
engineer, of Kalamazoo, who has been
prospecting for water supply sufficient to
supply Ypsilanti has struck a vein of
excellent water on Race St.. near the
Ypsilanti paper co's lower dam, which
he guarantees will supply Ypsilanti with
all the water she will want for years to
come. The water was found at a depth
of 24 feet in a stratum of gravel beneath
a clay bed which protects it from all sur-
face water contamination. Mr. Coates

the gentleman who struck the cele-
rated Jackson and Kalamazoo waters,
l a conversation with a reporter of the
ommeroial he said that $75,000 would
onstruct water works for Ypsilanti on
he mos t approved plan, placing hy-
rants in every block in the city pay

running expenses, interest and all
xtras for one year, and until the works
ould be on a solid paying basis.—Com-
ercial.

Prof. Barnard of the Nashville Ob-
ervutory has within a year captured
hirteen $100 prizes for the discovery of
omets.
Margaret Mather, the actress, was

married a few weeks ago, to Emil Hab-
rcorn, leader of the Union Square thea-
re orchestra of New York.
Miss Marion Todd of Battle Creek,
[ich., Mrs. Heath of Chicago, and Mrs.
T. Serverance of Milwaukee are the

hree lady delegates to the Labor con-
ention at Cincinnati.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.

Painless Childbirth, a new book by
)r. John H. Dye, one of New York's

most skillful physicians, shows that pain
s not necessary in childbirth but the re-
ults from causes easily understood and
vercome. It clearly proves that any
voman may become a mother without
uffering any pain whatever. It also
ells how to overcome and prevent morn-
ng sickness, swelled limbs, and all other
vils attending pregnanoy. It is reliable
nd highly endorsed by physicians every-
here as the wife's true private compan-

on. Cut this out; it will save you great
ain, and possibly your life. 8end two
ent stamp for descriptive oiroulars, tes-
imonials and confidential letter sent in
ealed envelope. Address Frank
'homas & Co. Publishers, Baltimore
laryland.

If you want to teaoh a dog arithmetic,
tie up one of his paws, and he will put
down three and carry one every time.

Aaron Kelsey to Marviu Davenport,
Saline, $600.

Marvin Davenport to Geo. Van Eloten,
S a l i n e , •><"> HI.

Jno. R. Ray to Melissa Read, Dexter,
81,700.

Byron J. Ebersole to Anton Gabel,
Augusta, $850.

Jonathan J. Hoyt to Ann E. Mason,
York, $4,600.

Frederick Kapp to Martin Kapp,
Northtteld, $800.

Ada E. Case to Geo. Haarer, Manches-
ter, 8550.

Mack & Sohmid to Herman Zulz, city
$1,000.

Louis Tremper to Matilda Lindsley
Soio, $4,000.

Muuson R. King to J»s. Hogan,
Bridgewater, $2,550.

Eugene S. Wilson to Gustave Weider
hoft, Ypsilanti, $700.

Wm. Walker (by heirs) to Jno. J, anc
W. E. Walker, city, $300.

Chas.Dorr (by heirs) to Augusta E
Dorr, Sharon, $5,000.

The same to Wm. W. Dorr, Sharon
$1,000.

Augusta E. Dorr to Wm. W. Dorr
Sharon, $500.

Millie O'Neil to Couch C. Dorr, Shar
on, $1,600

Mary Eberele to Chris and Anna May
Walz, Lodi, $675.

Miohael Wemners to Frederick Lau
ben gayer, Soio, $400.

Hildinger heirs to Chas. Hildinger
Freedom, $1,500.

The same to Gustave Hildinger, Free
dom, $1,500.

Mary A. Martin to Fremont L. Brown
Augusta, $1,600.

Ella and George Murken to Frederiok
Marken, city, $1,000.

Mrs. Langtry's establishment consist
of her Twenty-third street house, twenty
two servants, eight carriages, and twelv
horses. Her annual profits from he
theatrical performances are about $100
000. Who wouldn't be a professiona
beauty?

Ask your grocer for the Roller King
Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &

'eterson's best grades.
Roller King and Roller Queen. These

ire crack brands of flour manufactured
>y Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
>arrel of each or both, would be an ao-
eptable present.

CIIAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

>lock, opposite the postoffice, where he
ias an extensive business. He can be
ound in his office at all hours.

When in the city next week don't for-
ret to call on Doty & Feiner, who have
ust received one of the largest and
nost complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Vork, corner Detroit and Oatherine-sts.
There is no disputing the fact that the

' Roller Queen" and " Roller King" flour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter-
oc, is a little ahead of any flour now in
;he market. Try these brands and you
will use no other. Great is "Roller
iueen" and " Roller King."

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
teal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
nterest. Satisfactory arrangements

made with capitalists desiring such in-
estments. Every conveyance and tran-
action in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
mimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

SOLDIERS ATTENTION
A gentleman representing Milo B.

Jtevens & Co. of Detroit, Mich., will
>e at Ann Arbor at county clerk's office,
Vednesday, March 16th, and at Jackson,
t county clerk's office, Thursday, March
7 to receive claims for pension, increase
>f pension, bounty, etc,which interested
>arties may desire to have prosecuted
>y said attorneys.

City Locals.

FOB SALE—Swamp Oak, Sawed Fence
'osts. Will also fill orders for all
rinds of Green Hard Wood Lumber,
lenry Richards, East Huron street, next
0 Firemen's hall, Ann Arbor, Mich.

AUCTION.
Clay A. Green will sell at public auo-
on on the late Hiram Arnold farm, in
lie township of Scio, Thursday, Maroh
7, horsss, wagons, harnesse's and farm-
ng implements, together with a lot of
ousehold goods. Rain or shine the
uotion will come off. Dinner at one
'dock.
FARM FOB SALE—120 aores, 90 acres

mproved, 20 acres fine timber, good
louse and barns, well, cistern, and never
ailing spring of water, in township of
iodi, six miles from Ann Arbor. Call
t the premises or address Morris Hogan,
.Lin Arbor.
FARM TO RENT.—I would like to rent

my farm to a good tenant. For further
nformation address Geo A. Peters, Ssio,
Vashtenaw Micb.

FOB SALE.—The property on Miller
venue, known as the Bower homestead.
)no in need of a desirable home can
mrchase this real estat et a remarkably
ow figue. Inquire of O. L. Matthews.

Hate worn lower than formerly, this
eason. Blitz & Langsdorf.

FABM FOR SALE—70 aorea on Washte-
law avenue, adjoining oity. House, two
>arns, large apple and peach orchards,

nine acres of small fruits. Will sell 10
or 30 acres if desired. Will exchange in
>art for Ann Arbor city property, if well
ocated. Address J. Ferdon, Aun Arbor,
klich.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till i
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
lair Emporium, over J. W. Maynard's.

Fine Oranges, 20 cents a dozen at G
Schiappacasse's.

FOB SALE.—A fine collection of White
and Brown Leghorn Hens, apply to J. L
Stone, Franklin House.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimps, Friz-
es, Switches, etc., for sale, over Alayn-

ard's grocery store.
G. Shiappacasse sells Florida Oranges

'or 30 cents per dozen.
Fruit at wholesale and retail at Peanu

3chiappaoiasse's.
LOST.—Gold Band Ring, engraved on

the inside with the initals E. N. anc
M. M. The finder will be suitably re
warded by leaving the same at this
office.

VALUABLE FABM AND CITY PBOPEBTY
FOB SALE.—Having fully decided to re-
move to California, and being desirous
of doing so at as early a day as possible
1 shall sell, at a low figure, my real es-
tate, consisting of my fine residence, No
48 East Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Also
my farm of 178 acres, situated on the
main Ypsilanti road, three miles east o:
this city. Said farm has fine buildings
is well fenced and watered ; plenty o
timber, good orchards, is exceedingly
well adapted for stock raising as well as
all kinds of grain. Long time with low
rate of interest will be given if requir
ed. For prices and terms oonsult me al
my residence in Ann Arbor, or address
P. O. Box 2273.

W. W. TOZEB
FAKM FOR SALE.

The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres
adjoining the village of Manchester, wil
be sold at a bargain. Long time given
Easy payments. The place is well wa
tered and has good buildings. For ful
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Remember, the only place in the oity t

purchase all kinds of Fruit, is at G
Sohiappacasse's, Huron street.

All Goods warranted to give fair wea
and satisfaction, at Doty & Finer's Boo
and Shoe House.

FOR SALE !
HERE IS

A GOOD
BUSINESS

CHANGE!
?or some enterprising man. As I have
oo much other business to attend to,

THE HANGSTEBFER ICE COMPANY, that
ias been established since 1875, and at
he present time has the monopoly of
:his business in this city, is for sale, to-
gether with land, New Ice Houses, filled
with 7,500 tons of Ice, Tools, Wagons,
&c., at a bargain. If not sold before the
20th of April I shall certainly continue
he business as before. For further par-
iculars call at the Store, 28 South Main
street, Ann Arbor.

A. F. HANCSTERFER,
Manager.

N. B.—Also all of m> Row Boats
are for sale.

Ann Arbor, Maroh 7,1887.

Beat Esate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O S8. In the matter of the estate of Agnes
Koch, Walter F. Koch, Clara L. Koch, and Gro
ver Cleveland Koch. m

Notice is hereby Riven, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned guardian ot
jaid minors, by the Honorable Judge of
Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
on the 9th day of March, A. D. 1887,
;here will be sold at public vendue.to the highest
)idder,at the east frontdoor of the court house,in
;he city of AnnArborjin the county of Washtenaw
in said state, on Tuesday, the 26th day of
April, A. D, 1887, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
>y mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of

the sale) aS the right, title and Interest of said
minors In the following described real estate, to-
wit:

The northwest quarter of section twelve, in
;he township of Ana Arbor, Washtenaw county,
Michigan; excepting ten acres heretofore sold to
Julez Banghart and thirty acres heretofore sol d
,o Adam Miller, the balance supposed to be (120)
one hundred and twenty acres, more or less.

Dated March 9,1887.
GEORGE APRIM,, Guardian.

Estat e of Edmund C. Rogers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in thecityof Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 9th day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Edmund C.
Eiogers, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly ver!
fled of Moses Rogers, praying that administra
tion of said estate may be granted to Benjamin
Brown, or some other suitaule person.

Thereupon it to Ordered, That Tuesday, the 5th
day of April next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all othnr persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, In the
city of Aon Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons In-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Aim Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive

eeks previous to said day of hearing.
WILLIAMD. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM, G. Dory. Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condi-

tions of a mortgage executed by Myron
Webb and Catharine Webb of the village of
Saline, Washtenaw County, Michigan, or the
first part, to Comstook F. Hill of the township
of Lodi, County of Washtenaw and State or
Michigan, on the Eighteenth day of November
A. D. 1882. and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan
on the 18th day of January, A. D. 1883, at 11:45
o'clock a. m., of said day, In Liber S7 of Mort-
gages, on page 419, by which default the power
of sale in said mortgage became operative, and
no suit or proceedings in law or equity having
been instituted to recovar the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the sum
of Six Hundred and Fifty-Seven Dollars ($fo~),
at the date of this notice, being claimed to be
due upon said mortgage. Notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the said mortgaged premises therein describ-
ed, or some part thereof, towlt: The east hall
of lot number four (4), and the west quarter ol
lot number three (8), and two rods off of south
end of lot fifteen (15), in section number ten (10)
according to the recorded plat of the village of
Saline, County of Washtenaw and state of Michi
gan, will be sold at public vendue on the Twelfth
of March, A. D. 1887, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the east door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor in said county, that being the
place of holding the clcuic court in said county

Dated December 5, 1886.

OOMSTOCK F. HILL,
Mortgagee.

Estate of Susan Kain.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw

j ss. At a session of the probate court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
ce, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,

the 17th day of February, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, WiUlam D. Harriman, judge of pro-
ate.
In the matter of the estate of Susan Kain,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petiton, duly verified,

f James Kain, praying that administration of
aid estate may be granted to John H. Conlen
r some other suitable person.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the

4th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
ition, and| that the heirs at law of

said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
*ause, if any there be, why the prayer of
he petitioner should not be graned:
And it is further ordered that said peti-
ioner give notice to the persons in-
erested in said estate, of the pendency
>f said petition, and the hearing thereof,
y causing a copy of this order to be published
n the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-

ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true oopy) Judge of Probate

. G. DOT Pbte Rite

Estate of Christopher Frank.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a ses^on of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Friday, the
11th day of February, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Christopher
Frank.deceased.

On reading and fllini; the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Fred A. Howiett, praying that admin
istration of said estate may be t*ranted to James
M. Wilcoxson or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 14th
day of March next, at lOo'clockintheforenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested In sail
estate, are required to appear at a session o
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
caune. if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe
titioner give notice to the persons interested ii
aaid estate, of the pendency of said petition, am
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous tr
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM &. DOTY, Probate Register

Estate or James M. Hill.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Jfflce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
.he 16th day of February, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
>ate.

In the matter of the estate of James M. Hill,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, ef Mary E. Hill, praying that a certain In-
trument now on file in this court, purporting to
>e a duly authenticated copy of the last will and
«stament of said de :eased, may be admitted to

probate, and that said copy of said will may be
illowed, filed, and recorded in this court as the
ast will and testament of said deceased, and
hat she may be appointed executrix thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

4th day of March next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
laid petition, and that the devisees, legatees and

'n at law of said deceasd, andall other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-

uired to appear at a session of said court,
hen to be holden at the Probate Office in the

city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petioner
should not be granted. And It is further ordered,
hat said petitioner give notice to the persons
nterested in said estate, of the pendency of

said petition and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ng a copy of this order to be published in THE

AHH ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three successive.weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

WM.
y) dge

DOTT. Probate Register.

Estate of Caldwell, Minors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
Ice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
12th day of February, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, William 0. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Sarah S. Cald-
well. Grace H. Caldwell. and Millie H. Caldwell,
minors.

William C. Stevens, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
I6th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned forexamining and allowini
such account, and that the next of kin of sai<
wards, find all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
it the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
iruardian give notice to the persons interested
In said estate.of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of John Quigley.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holdan at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 84th day of February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate;

In the matter of the estate of John Quigley,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Charles Richmond, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died siezed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
25th day of March next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Reeister.

Estate of David H. Taylor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 23rd day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, Willam 1>. Uarrlman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David H. Taylor,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Martha H. Taylor praying that admin-
istration de bonis non, with the will annexed, of
said estate may be granted to herself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon u i* Ordered, That Monday, the
21st day of March next, at lOo'clock in the fore-
noon, OH assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate,are requird
to appear at a session of said court then to be nold
en at tbe Probate Office, In the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three"successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(Atrueoopy.) _ Judge of Probate.

WM. G. . Probate Register.

Estate of Patrick Hoy.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
O 88. At a session of the probate court for tbe
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
21st day of Febuary, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Hoy,
deceased.

Daniel E. Hoy and Michael H. Hoy, the admin
lstrator of said estate, come into court and rep-
resent that they are now prepared to render
their final account as such administrators.

Thereupon, It is ordered, that Tuesday, the
ind day of March, next, at 10 o'clock In the

forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
\g such account, and that the heira at law of
ild deceased and all other persons interested

in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrators give
notice to tbe persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors .
QTATE OF MICHIG 4.N, County of Washtenaw
C3 ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 21st day of February, A. D.
1887, six months from [hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Christian Miller, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said dece ased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 22nd day of August next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Saturday, the 21st£day of May, and on Monday,
the 22nd day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of Raid days.

Dated Ann Arbor, Feb. 21, A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Cominlsjloners' Notice.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O The undersigned haying been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all clams and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Patrick
Donahue.late of said couniydeceased,hereby give
notice that six months from date are alowed by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the Probate
Office, in the oity of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the 2lst day of May, the22adday of August
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, February 21, 1867.
JOHN G. SOHENK,
DAMIKL HlROOOK,

Commissioners.

GOLBi
I flclda ar« sc»rc«, but thoM who write to
I Suuson ACa,Portland, Maine.willreceiTe
I free, fall Information about work which
I they can do, and It vo at home.that will pmy

. F them from $6 to f 26 per day- Some bare
urnedover$50tnadaj. Eith«r »ex, joang or old. Capful
not required. Too are itarud free. Thoee who iUrt at once
ajc absolute)j »uie ot iauf little fortune All U new.

Youman's Hats,

J"-CLS1J a t ;

THE TWO SAMS.
Silverman's Mats,

STTLE

Correct Style and Shape for the Season!
The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers |n Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table going into effect Sunday Nov. 28th

Going North. I
I 8TAT1ON8.

Pass Ex.

r. M.
610
7 42
802
844
»4(>

10 03
10 30
P.M.

M»i

••! 1 ft
400
410
4 SI
4 52
5 10
5 *
545
552
628
720
745
7 55

ail Standard Time.

5 15
605
6 15
6 35
700
7 13
730
748
755
830
930
952

10 00
9 15|1123
983
9 41

10 30
p. M.

1145
11 53
12 46

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South.

I

1. M.
9 30
8 45
8 32
806
7S7
713
6 45

A. M.

P. M.
130

12 43
12 32
12 13
1143
11 80
11 12
10 58
10 54
10 20
930
906
900
7 46
7S7
720
630

lail

11 80
10 33
10 22
10 00
94C
930
9 10
858
8 5ft
815
720
6 38
632
5 15
4 57
450
400

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon branch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Leland's at 10:30, Worden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.;
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Worden's at 6:40,
Leland's at 6:4b and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheelings
LakeErle R. R. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. B. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. 8. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St L & P. R'y. At Plttefleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven <£ Millwmu-
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Grand Haven & MiUwaukee R'y and Michigan
Central K. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
pfng & Northern R. R. and 8aginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &
Pere Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Pen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 Sou th Main S t r ee t
—DEALBB8 IN—

Medicines,
Chemicals,

Dye Stuffis,
Artist's and Wax Flower Materials Toilet

Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Fire Wines i i l i m n !
Special attention paid to the furnishine of

Physicians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philo-
sophical and! Chemical Apamtus, Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, Porcel«ln Ware, Pure
Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptiens Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

JOHN WOTZKE!
• T H E •

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment! In Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

Abstract of Title!
Any person desiring to purchase real estate or

loan money, will And it to their inter-
•st to call at the

REGISTER OF DEEDS' OFFICE I
And consult C. H. Manly'i

Complete and Compared set
of Abstract Books,

Now in charge of Jas. Koarns, Register of Deeds,'

I can positively say that, in my opinion, those
who rely on the abstracts made by Mr. Kearns,
will not be deceived C. H. MANLY.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing th© following flrst-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Yj Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Girard Ins.
Co., of Phila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

tW Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. C. H. MILLEN.

One 7 Ootava Square Piano, $85 00. One 6 Octave Square Piano $40 00
One 6 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One 5 Octave Whitney Organ, $60 00.
One 6 Octave Taylor Organ, |50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $25 00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See

them at Wilsey'a New MUBIO Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's lew Music S tore !
Scores of Ladies pronounced the " STANDARD" to be the finest Sewing Machine
they had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to see the " STANDARD." For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street. Ann Arbor.

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
Corner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
lt^" Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well-
raded stock fully sustains our assertion.

A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactnred by the
Jackson Fire Clay Oo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of un usual strentgh.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE!

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Fefld Barn.

At Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

BE SI MER
SELLS

LLOYD .fcltEY'

f
—— AND

E. W. VOIGHT'8

PILSE1TEB
AND

Fred. Brown !
AT CLARKEN'S OLD PLACE.

Xjic3.Ta.ox*s a n d
C±ga<x*s-

HOT LUNCH E7EEY DAT.
HENRY MATTHEWS

Keops a First-class

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

iszed me In the past. I n!so cordially solicit trade
From new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mioh.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
Ana do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anything done in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your orders and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

LTJICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth streets. Ann Arbor, Mich

"w. a-, sisrows
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

A i Arlor Organ Works
D. F. Ailmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the works foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D, P. ALLMENDINUKH, ANN ARBOR

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual- Ladies askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-

_ .age for sealed particulars. Sold by
J M ^ ^ T ^ afi dmmrfste, $1 per box. Address
THE EUKEKA CHEMICAL CO.. DETROIT. MICH.

Sold in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

TAKE THE DEPCRAT.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COWMANDERV, NO. 18—Meets Irs
' Tuesday nt each month. W. W. Nichols. E. C.

W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.
WASBTKNAW CHATTEH, NO. 6, B. A. to.—Meets

first Monday of each montn, C. E. Hiscock, H
P.; Z. Koath. Secietary,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Hail ?P !
Dav Express • ooup. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Express i 'S a "
Night Express Vn <2f
Uraud Rapids and Detroit Express . . 10 36 a. a

TRAINS WEST:
M a i l 816a.m
DayExpress
Chicago Express p
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening Express S'S
PaciflcExp-ess . p

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Nieht Express trains east, and the Chioago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
9very day in the week, Sundays Included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger 5:10 p. m
Passenger KM" P- m
Mail Passwger ,£!,3,-a- m
Local freight 10JW ».

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger

nger. .11:80 ». m
MaU Passenger »:*> p. m
bocal Freight ; l l : 5 S p < f?

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lyon at 10:30 p. m., returning arrives here at
7:13 a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

POSITIVELY ONE APPKARAKCK ONLY.

TuesdayEve'ngJarchl5J887.

Supported by her own Company and

Scribe and Legouve's Great Play,

ADRIENNELECOUVREUR
CAST OF CHARACTERS:

Maurice DeSaxe, - MAURICE BARRYMORE
Michonnet, Prompter of Comedie Francaise,

Win. L. Owen
E. Hamilton-Bell
Chas Vanderhoft

Howell Hansel
- Robert Taber

Chas. B. KeUy
Frank Clement
- Mary Shaw

Grace Henderson
- Miss Joan Hayes

Abbe de Chazeuil,
Prince de Boulliou,
Qulnaul,
Poission, -
Servant,
Call Boy, -
Prlncesse De Boullion,
Duchesse D'Aumont,
Marquis De Sancre, -
ADBIENNE LEEOUVREUR 1 Of the I M' (DJESKA
Jouvenot, V Comedie < Cora Ellison
Dangeyiile. ) r rancais / Miss Johnson
Maid. - - - - May Inness

Admission, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00
Reserved Seats can be secured withou t extra

charge at Geo. Wahr's Bookstore.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Friday Evening March 18, 1887.
Majestic production and brilliant revival of

W. J. Gilmores1 Greatest and most
popular spectacle

THE DEVIL'S AUCTION,
CA.VS. H. YALE. Sole Manager.

how Scenes, New Situations, New Specialties,
New Paraphenalia, and Two New Premiers.
MLLE. LEONILDA STECCIONI, Prima Bal-

larina Assoluta, from Eden Theatre, Paris.
MLLE. R1VERI, from Alhambra, London, and

MOXS. LORELLA, t»-e Greatatt Living Gro-
tesque.

The dramatic company is one of unusual ex
cellence, headed by the celebrated IGNACCIO,
MART1NNETTI and EDITH MURILLO. The
Specialties consist of the Remarkable BROTH-
ER'S SNOW. Exponents of Comic Gymnasium.
THE THREE LOKELLAS. Kccentric Grotesque.
TUB MARVELOUS SALOMONSKYS. In "Le
Quart™ Kickapoos." THE TRANSFORMA-
TION SCENE, Depicting Fairy Land and Crystal
Lake, the most elaborate mechanism ever built
by Harley Merry, Rich, Smith and J. Thomas.
THE GREAT ALHAMBRA BALLET, From the
Alhambra Palace, London, enlarged and
strengthened. In addition to other novelties,
wiil present the favorite MIKADO B \LLET, Re-
arranged and introducing new terpischorean
specialties, also the Postillion and Peacock
Dances, and the Comic Ballets, The Paducah
Dragoons ana " Le Ruatre Kickapoos." The
whole produced under the supervision of CHAS.
H. YALE. Last season in America.

Admission, 75, 50, and 35c.
No extra charge for reserved seats now on

sale at Geo. Wahr's Bookstore.

MARCH 11, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS,

Modjeska Tuesday, March 15.
The "Devil's Auction" March 18.
Clover seed 85 25 to $6.50 per bushel.
THE DEMOCRAT is the paper tor news.
H. Hardinghaus was in Detroit Mon-

day.
Jno. Q. A. Sessions would like to be

mayor.
R. O. Willitts expects to have several

tons of maple sugar.
Mrs. Alice Clandering of Chase, Lake

county, died in this city last Friday.
v The largest audience of the season
greeted Lawrence Barrett Tuesday eve-
ning:.

Miss Julia Wilcox of Detroit, has been
the guest of Mrs. O. B. Wilcox for sev-
eral days.

It is about time for the business men's
association to talk up projects for boom-
ing the oity.

Blits & Langsdorf are repairing and
fixing over their store, preparatory to the
spring trade.

The funeral of the infant child of M.
E. and Cora Whalen of the first ward,
was held Monday.

Prof. Greene, the well-known tele-
phone man of Bay City, made the city a
flying visit, Tuesday.

Warren E. Pray of Whitmore Lake,
died Tuesday, of consumption, aged 33
years, 8 months and 15 days.

The remains of Mrs. Caroline Collier
were brought to this city, Monday, for
interment. She died in Owosso.

Miss Vail, who has been spending the
winter with her sister, Mrs. W. R.Payne,
has retuned to Her home in Adrian.

Warren Tremaine's team ran away,
Tuesday afternoon, and they were caught
by Geo. W. Taber, at the risk of his life.

Hon. Jno. B. Finch speakes at the
opera house to morrow evening in the
interest of prohibition. Admission free.

M. J. Bourke has secured a situation
the coming summer with the White sew-
ing machine company, Larry O'Toole
manager.

Mercy, wife of Emory Richardson, for
many years a resident of the first ward,
died Monday evening, in the 83rd year
of htr age.

A committee from the oouncil have
under consideration the question of
erecting a drinking fountain in the oourt
house yard.

"Chuck" Martin and his companions,
Crumb and Bell have pleaded guilty to
the charge of burglary, and will be sen-
tenced Monday.

The name of (has. T. Donnelly is
mentioned in connection with the nomi-
nation for justice of the peace on the
democratic ticket.

The oity recorder haB been instructed
by the council to notify postmaster gen-
eral that, in the opinion of the, council
Ann .Arbor wants free postal delivery.

Hanmer, of Bohemian oat fame, is
again arrested on the charge of obtain-
ing a note by false pretense. The com-
plainant is a Genesee county fanner.

Policeman Campion has resigned.
Three arrests by the polioe in Febru-

ary.
Dr. P. B. Rose spent Sunday with his

family.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Mills are visiting in

Jackson.
Jno. J. Robison is in New York on

business.
L. Q. Watkins of Leland, was in the

city Friday.
Aid, Allmendinger has been sick for

several weeks.
Miss Hannah Gregory is visiting Mrs.

Dr. Baldwin of Monroe.
Exinger & Co. have had 875 excess of

liquor tax returned to them.
Fred Lutz has the cellar completed for

a new house West Huron street.
The thing is working nicely, to compel

dam owners to put in fish shutes.
Geo. W. Bleeker and Win. A. Clark

were admitted to the bar, Monday.
Jno. Pfisterer has broken ground for

another new house on W. Huron street.
The robins and blue birds are heard

singing these beautiful spring mornings.
Chas. J. Peterson, of Peterson's ladies'

magazine, died in Philadelphia, Satur-
day.

City attorney Kinne and Mayor Rob
ison returned from Chicago, Saturday
night.

Geo. A. Peters is anxious to leave his
farm. A notice will be found among
our "oity items."

Mrs. N. S. Garlinghouse has returned
from Ontario county, N.Y., where she has
seen visiting friends.

March 17,St.Patriek's day,will be duly
celebrated by the Irish in the city, by
appropriate exercises.

Attention is called to the advertise-
nent of Frank Hangsterfer, who offers
his ice business for sale.

George Newell Lovejoy and mother,
lave rented a portion of Mrs. Buchoz's
louse, on Lawrence street.

Prof. Dickie addressed the prohibition
club last Friday evening. He was list-
ened to by a large audience.

Miss Louise Taylor, who has been
caching in Dexter the past year, has re-
urned to her home in this oity.

The city treasurer's report for the
month ending Februarv 28, 1887, shows
a balance on hand of $10,441.66.

Fletcher Jewell, late olerk of the Lan
ing house, and well-known in our city,

will make his home in Ypsilanti.
Several petitions for electric lights

were presented to the council Monday
evening, but went over for a month.

Jno. B. Dow, with a foroe of work-
men, was busy, the first of the week,
learing crossings and opening gutters.

Mrs. W. W. Tozer and daughter, and
r. B. Vanoe, of this city, attended the
e-union exeroises of the Dexter high
chool.

In the mixed wrestling contest at
fpsilanti last evening, Martin won, tak-
ng the bout at collar and elbow and
ide hold.

Miss Nellie Moloney of Niles, is vis-
tine her cousin, Miss Lena Moloney
>f Fountain street, and other relatives
n the city.

Darius Garlinghouse of Saw Springs,
ova, has returned home. N. S. Gar-
inghouse, his brother, had not seen him
or 28 years.

Several democrats who were not dele-
ates to the judicial convention in Dun-
;ee, went down from here to witness the
rocee dings.
Ed Cole has been sentenced to the De-

roit house of correction for 65 days, for
teahng a hat from the cloak room of
teethoven hall.
Burglars went through Polhemus' sa-

qon and Eisele's grocery store, Saturday
ight. They carried off several boxes of
igars and a little change.
The Washtenaw agricultural associa-

ion will hold a oattle fair in this city,
t the fair grounds, in May. Prizes for
heep shearing will be offered.
Jno. Flynn has purchased the old M.

). depot, which he has commenced tear-
ng down. The rear part, 22x22 feet,will

be removad to his lot on Pontiao street.
The remains of Franais M, Baker of

•Sharon, have been found in a swamp
near Sharon Hollow. It is thought he
vas insane when he wandered away from
lome.

The Ann Arbor quartette, composed of
Alvin Wi;sey, 8 B. and J. E. Hodge,
gave a concert in Dexter, Wednesday
svening. They were greeted by a full
louse.

An extension of the culvert on North
lain street, over Allen's creek, is asked
or. Referred to the street oommittee,

with power to act. It is a necessary im-
provemeDt.

At the organization of the Miohigan
cennel club of Detroit, last Saturday.
)r. Donald Maclean was elected presi-

dent. It is proposed to have a bench
hown in May.

Electric lights are asked for at the in-
ersection of Willard street and Forest

Avenue; cor. of Ann and First streets;
corner of Main and Hurou streets; east
end of Fuller street

The Ferguson road oart manufactory,
will locate in this city about April 1.
.'he factory will furnish employment to

a number of hands, and we are glad to
welcome such an enterprising firm to Ann
Arbor.

Bishop Gillespie was to have held ser-
vices in Petoskey, Sunday, Feb. 28, but
was unable to reach his destination on
iccount of a severe snow storm. The
iishop held divine service on the train,
lowever.

The finance committee's report to the
council, shows bills allowed for the
month of February, as follows: First
ward fund, $6.50; seoond, 820.63; third,
51.75; fourth, $30.20; general street,
f26.36; general, $749.53; contingent,

8592.19. Total, $1,421.16.
The Ann Arbor company, which will

>ore for gas, is composed of Fred Sohinid,
W. D. Harriman, Herman Hutzel, L.
jrruner, W. S. Hioks, and other citizens.
t will soon be known whether we are to
lave natural gas, and it has been pre-
dicted that it will be found in large
quantities.

John E. Robison, son of the prosecut
rig attorney of Detroit, and grand-son

of mayor Jno.J. Robison of this city, has
>een appointed to the vacant cadetship

at Annapolis, by Judge Chipman. The
young man is sixteeen years of age, and
was a student in the eleventh grade of
;ho high school.

From the annual report of Recorder
Pond it will be seen that the poor fund,
under the direction of Chief Sipley, has
been well handled. And right here we
would state, and we believe that we
& peak the sentiments of the oommuniiy,
n saying that he has made a most ex-

cellent marshal.
Speakers who will take part in the

Michigan prohibition campaign are:
Rev. Anna H. Shaw, of Michigan; Vol-
ney B. Cushing, of Maine; Miss Frances
E. Willard, of Evanston, 111.; Mary A.
Woodbridge, of Ohio; Mrs. Clara Hoff-
man, of Missouri; Mrs. J. Ellen Foster,
Rev. William Da we, of Detroit; George
R. Scott, of the New York Witness; Gen.
Clinton B. Fisk, Prof. A. A. Hopkins,
Rev. C. Henry Moss and others. An
effort will be made to hold meetings in
favor, of the amendment in every school
house in the State.

A gentleman who has been afflioled
with kidney disease for a number of
years, says that the following recipe ef-
fected a cure in his case and that he has
no hesitanoy in reoommending it to
others similarly afflicted: Take man-
drake root, one ounce; dandelion root,
one ounce; buchu leaves, one ounce;
hops, two ounces, and steep in six quarts
of water until the strength of the ingre-
dients is extracted; then strain off the liq
uor and when cool add to it four ounces
of alcohol. Take a tablespoonful three
times a day, before meals. Besides be-
ing a good tonio the above will also be
found beneficial in oase of liver com
plaint.

C. L. Carter is visiting friends in Chi
oago.

W. H. Porter will locate at Mt.
Pleasant.

Geo. Wahr will hereafter sell tickets
for the opera house.

Sbenfl Littlefield, of Detroit, was in
the oity Wednesday.

Agent Hayes expects to occupy the
new depot next week.

Mrs. Chas. Root has been granted a
divoroe from Chas. Root.

Louis Seyler will work for Albert
Sorg during the coming year.

Darry Whitley, a colored gentleman
from Africa, arrived in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. R. Monahao, of Detroit, has been
visiting her friends in this oity the past
week.

Company A will give a public recep-
tion and hop Monday evening. All are
invited.

Carl Remiok, clerk at the M. C. depot,
is seriously ill with congestion of the
stomaoh.

Hon. H. C. Gregory has been elected
president of Dexter village. He will
honor the position.

Chas. O. Brush will do the transfer
business between the M. C. R. R. and T.
A. A. &N. M. R. Rd's.

Pres. Angell's salary has been inoreas-
ed to $5,000 per year, notwithstanding
he opposed the measure.

Geo. H. Rhodes is the coming man for
supervisor on the republican ticket in
the fifth and sixth wards.

Viotor Sorg, who is working in Jack-
son, came to the oity Wednesday and
spent the day with his mother.

Geo. B. Schwab has drafted plans for
a 81,200 residence for Mrs. Niethammer,
;o be erected on West Liberty street.

Miss Minnie Boylan was given a birth
day and surprise party a few days ago,
at her father's residence Jno. Boylan.

Miss Carter, of Washington, D C,
will be the guest of Mrs. President
Angell and Miss Mary Soott next week.

Geo. Haviland will be advance agent
'or the university glee club which will
give concerts in a number of western
cities.

If you wish to see something rioh don't
ail to witness the great spectacular play

of the "Devil's Auction," one week from
io-night.

Daniel Seyler was given a surprise by
a numerous friends last week, some 50

couples being present. They danced
until daylight in the morning.

Michael Schaeible, for the past six
months proprietor of theDeihl house ou
Detroit street, died Wednesday of con-

sumption at the age of 30 years.
The clothing establishment of J . T.

laoobs & Co. is now lighted with the
fhompson-Hueston light. Two lights

also make things bright in front of the
tore.

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'olook, repre-
sentatives Grinnell and Ogg will ad-
Iress the knights of labor in their hall.

All labor organizations are invited to
attend.

The republican judicial convention at
Dundee, yesterday, nominated the Hon.

E. D. Kinne tor circuit judge. He is
well qualified to wear the judicial
ermine.

The evangelical churches will unite in
a service at the Congregational church
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clook. Dis-
inguished clergymen from abroad will

officiate.
Mr. Smith, the well known manufac-

iurer of cream soda and ginger ale, and
rlr. Romeis, a brother of congressman
lomeis all of Toledo, were in the oity
Tuesday.

We have always maintained that two
ustices of the peace could do all the
msiness and are pleased to note that the
ouncil will take steps to do away with
he other two.

The Michigan Central road, having
igreed to maintain the abutments to the
ron bridge over their track on Detroit

street, the 85,000 voted by the oity will
>e paid to the company at once.

Ladies of this township interested in
;he passage of the prohibitory amend-
nent, are requested to meet at Cropsey's
mil, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, March
6, to make arrangements for the cam-
>aign.

As soon as the express company va-
cates the store now occupied for an office,
n Huron street, it will be fitted up by
he owner, Anton Shiappacasse, who will
pen with a full stock of cigarn, tobacco

and candies..
The Joe T. Jacobs clothing co. elected

he following officers last Friday: Presi-
dent and treasurer, J. T. Jaoobs ; vice-
resident and manager, D. C. Fall ; sec-
retary, W. W. Wadhams. The oompany
las had a prosperous year's business.

Mrs. Anna Roach, for many years a
resident of Northfield, died Wednesday
night at the advanced age of 89 years.
She leaves three children, Richard and
fohu Roach, and Mrs. Gallagher. The
funeral will be held to-morrew from the
Northfleld Catholio churoh at 10 a. m.

Stephen Fairchilds has had his pen-
sion increased from thirty to fifty dollars
a month, and if he lives another month
t will be inoreased to seventy-two dol-
ars a month, the rate for total disability.

Mr. Fuirohiids is, and always has been,
a prominent republican, has held several
oounty offices in Washtenaw, and re-
>eated efforts have been made before
his to increase his pension, and under a

democratic administration it has finally
>een secured. We congratulate Mr.
Fairchilds.

High School Notes.

Reviews began in full foroe this week.
At present there are 562 students en-

rolled.
Fred Crane entered the university this

semester.
W. Brown is the high school corres-

pondent of the S. C. A. Bulletin.
Mrs. Garrigues met the boys and girls

who are to take part in the junior exhi-
bition at 10 and 11 o'clock, respectively,
W ednesday.

This evening lyceum No. 1 will debate,
resolved. "That the savages should not
have a richt to the soil." The affirma-
tive won last week.

We anxiously await the recess which
begins on the twenty-fifth.but it is a case
of "how near and yet so far,"—liKe the
erection of the new building.

Those who will take part in the junior
exhibition are busy practicing for the
event of their lives. The Chequamegon
orchestra will furnish the music

AH reviews are at hand all students
are requested not to change any of their
studies without consulting the teachers,
and in oase of sickness to send word to
their session teachers so that the recita-
tions can be made up thereby not effect-
ing their standing.

The exercises of Chi Taw, Friday even-
ing were of a very interesting character,
consisting of readings, speeches and the
debate. The debate was won by the
affirmative. Heufs orchestra rendered
excellent music which added greatly to
the enjoyment of the occasion. This
evening the society will debate, resolved
that Mary queen of Scotts was not guilty
of treason to the queen of England.

At a meeting of the senior class held
on Tuesday the following committees
were appointed to assist at the junior
exhibition: Evergreen. Richmond
and Tolchard. Badge Committee.—
Misses Bliss. Campbell and Watson
Motto Committee.—Misses Curtis, Will-
iams, Seyler and Robeson; Messrs. Mar-
tin, Drew, Hull, Stattler. Ushers.—Van-
Arsdale, Richmond, Breakey, Cole, Co-
vert, Wilson and Earp. Flowers.—
Misses Corn well, Stayt, Leas, Sperry and
Wade. General decorating.—Misses
Sperry, Clark, Groves, Royse, Bullis,
Wade, Wilsey, Sanford, Baessler, and
Brennan; Messrs Warner, Pray, Palmer,
Halleck, Page, Edwards, Brown, Tuttle,
Hammond, Frost and Cheever. Tiokets.
—Rockwell and Dow.

CRAWFORD AxND THE DEVILS !

A Strange Phenomenon at the Court
House Witnessed by the Janitor.

Spooks, Hobgoblins, Ghosts or
Devils—Which?

IS THE BUILDING HAUNTED.

Some years ago, on two different occa-
sions, THE DEMOCRAT published an ac-
count of singular an mysterious circum-
stances occurring in the dead of night at
the oourt house—once -while Jeff Davis
was janitor and again when Tunis Hor-
ton was janitor,—and now it seems that
the present janitor, Mr. Crawford, has
had experiences almost, or quite as
strange as his predecessors. Each of
these persons, for some reason, have a
strange dread of the subj ct and refuse
to talk about it, or if pressed will deny it,
and the present one, especially, will put
you off witn a shake of the head and a
curious twinkle of the eye. Secretive
as is Mr. Crawford, all his family and
friends are not so, however, and THE
DEMOCRAT has been able to get hold of
some of the facts, which we deem it our
duty to lay before the

PEOPLE OF THE COUNTY.
We know it is the fashion these days

to treat with ridicule or make light of
the idea of ghosts and haunted houses,
but science, with all its assured wisdom,
will hardly dispel from the human mind
beliefs and conscious experiences which
it has possessed from the earliest ages
and in all nations, from the days when
the Witch of Endor brought up the
bodily presence of the dead prophet
through the floor, to the present day,
when thousands of the most respectable
and intelligent people in the land will
testify to having seen the materialized

SPIRITS OF THEIR DEAD FRIENDS.

Several times during the winter strange
noises have been heard by the janitor in
the court house, usually from one to
three o'clock in the morning. Some-
times he would hear indistinct and muf-
fled voices, as if half a dozen men were
engaged in angry debate and like old
ladies at a quilting, all talking at onoe;
and sometimes he would hear noises like
wheels slowly rolling back and forth on
ihe brick pavement of the basement
halls. Once or twice the doors of the
rooms nbove have opened and closed
again with a bang, without any sufficient
oause.

Some two weeks ago the janitor was
confident he heard, during the night,
some one walking through the basement,
indeed, he could hear distinctly the slow
ind measured steps of some one on the
brick pavement, and detected

X FAINT LIGHT
;hrough the glass in the upper panels of
;he door of his sleeping room. Without
awakening his wife or child, Mr. Craw-
lord quietly slipped out of bed and, go-
ing to the south door of his apartments,
opposite the boiler room, softly opened
it and looked into the hall. At first he
leard no sound except the moaning
of the wind as it swept through the
naked branches of the elm trees on the
northwest side of the oourt house square.
But as he listened he thought

HE HEABD WHISPERINGS

n the pioneer room and indications ot a
'aint light therein. With a good deal of
trepidation he stepped softly toward the
pioneer room. As he approached the
door he became conscious of some un-
usual presence. He tried to turn back,
jut could not. Some unseen force
seemed to push him along. His hair, so
;o speak, stood on end. He began to
feel weak in the knees and, although it
was a frosty night, and he was but par-
aally dressed, the cold sweat rolled off
'rom his faoe as if he was at work in a
lay field. As he approached nearer and
nearer to the door, he began to breathe
shorter and shorter. He felt a terrible,

SMOTHERING SENSATION,

precisely as one feels just before suc-
cumbing to the influence of chloroform
or ether. With this terrible feeling, he
seemed to be forced, without any exer-
ise of his own will, before the pioneer

room door. Janitor Crawford never, to
his dying day, will forget the scene there
presented. The room seemed to be
loaded with a dim, pale and sickly light
and everything in the room appeared
perfectly distinct—the show cases and
;heir contents, the weaver's shuttle and
reel, the thousand-and one souvenirs of
the past gathered by Mr. Davis, and es-
pecially the ancient oart wheels leaning
igainst the wall. In the center of the
room, us if engaged in secret consulta-
tion, sat

THBEE OLD MEN.

They looked thin and unsubstantial;
;here was no blood in their faces and
iheir eyes were glassy and cold; one of
them he distinctly recognized as old Mr.
Pettibone, formerly oonuty surveyor,
who died some years ago. The other
two he could not identify, although the
countenance of one of them had a singu-
lar resemblance to the picture of Judge
Kingsley in the probate office. Suddenly
there seemed to be a puff of air in the
basement and the three old men turned
their oold, glassy eyes upon the janitor,
as he stood at the door before them, and
pointed with their

LONG, SKINNY FINGEBS

to the floor at their feet. The janitor
looked and beheld, there at the feet of
the old men, a human skeleton, and he
could distinctly hear, between the cold
and naked ribs, the quick beating ot a
living heart! At this gbaatly spectacle
the janitor, naturally enough, fell to the
floor in a swoon. When he came to
himself the door of the pioneer room
was closed and the halls of the base-
ment were dark and cold and still.
The janitor crept back to his room. Be-
fore getting into bed he looked at his
watch. It was half-past two in the
morning—the precise hour when, four
year ago, janitor Horton saw the

PHANTOM CHECKER PLAYERS

at the farther end of the hall, under the
east end of the court house, and the pre-
cise hour when, seven years ago, janitor
Jeff Davis saw a human skeleton grin-
ning upon a disseoting table at the same
place. It is of no use to attempt to pass
off as fictitious these oft-recurring phe-
nomena. Facts are facts. For some
reason or other the ghosts of the court
house will not down. The public may
remain incredulous, and janitors, for
fear of alarming their families, may re-
fuse to talk, or deny it altogether, but
the time is coming when these mysteri-
ous apparitions will be admitted and ex-
plained upon philosophio or scientific
principles.

A New Enterprise.

The Ann Arbor co-operative savings
association has been organized with the
following inoorporators : T. J . Keeoh,
Albert Sorg, Ernest Eberbach, N. J .
Kyer, J. A. Gates, Wm. Herz, N. D.
Gates, John Flinn, Gotleib Luick, John
R. Miner. The object of the association
is to give persons of small means an op-
portunity by paying a small sum weekly
(25 cents per share) to borrow at a low
rate cf interest money to build houses.
Such associations have been in success-
ful operation in adjoining states and in
many towns of this state for years, and
have been the means of furnishing per
manent homes for many families. T. J.
Keech was elected president, Albert
Sorg vice-president, and John R. Miner
secretary and treasurer.

Electrician Edison i» regared with
such awe by the negroes in Florida that
that it is difficult to get hands to take
his apparatus from the boats.

Dr. Gatling, inventor of the Gatling
gun, denounces the government as
shamefully parsimonious in the matter
of forts and guns for National defense.
The dootor is probably more nearly oor-
rect than disinterested in his criticism.

BIO- I

YOUNG NEW YEAR !
- BEOINS AT

Mack & Schmid's
Being the semi-annual grand clearing

out sale of all winter and surplus stock
at the public's own price. The genuine
and trustworthy sale in the oity. Call
and see how much you may get and for
so little. Our entire stock of Cloaks
everyone of them (though we have an
immense stock) must be closed out in
this sale, without reserve and regardless
of oost or value. Dress Goods, Silks,
Velvets and Plushes at prices that
should open the eyes of every lady in
the oounty and make her a purchaser.
Great reductions in Blankets, Flannels,
Underwear, etc, It will pay everybody
to oome to us and see what bargains we
are offering and we guarantee to save
buyers from 25 to 40 per cent, on their
purchases.

M A C K «S& 8 C H M I D .

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and Prints
About Everything He Sees.

Among the students who travel our
streets, from two to two hundred in a
body, it is remakable how little disturb-
ance is heard of. A woman is as safe on
the streets after dark as she would
be in the broad light of day. This
speaks well for the order maintained in
our oity.

I must congratulate THE DEMOCRAT
for the position it has taken in regard to
free delivery, as I understand it is only
a question of a few months before the
litizens of Ann Arbor will have their

mail matter delivered at their residences.
Another step toward metropolitan airs,
a further boon and boom for the place.

The electric lighting of the streets is
giving general satisfaction, with but few
exceptions. During moonlight nights
the light will not be turned on, as it is
not needed. One old lady was heard to
remark that she could not see nearly as
well by this " new -tangled light" as she
used to by the gas lamps. There cer-
:ainly ought to be a few more lights, as
some parts of the city are quite dark.

There seems to be a well-founded re-
port that the recent fire at the laboratory
was the work of an incendiary. And
why I am led to make this assertion is
from the fact that, previous to the fire,
chemicals and microscopes suddenly dis-
appeared from the building, and it is
bought by some that it was started to

cover up the surreptitious disappearance
of those articles. It is said that deteo-
;ives are investigating the matter, and
;hat the guilty ones will soon be discov-
ered and brought to justice.

As I was passing the Cook house, last
Monday, I saw a group of three—shall I
say men—who stood there, loafing being
their occupation. A party of ladies were
(omg by, when one of these creatures
deliberately expectorated almost in the
face of one of the ladies. I looked
about for a policeman to complain of the
wretch. It would be well for our officers
of the law to have their eyes upon these
street corner loafers. Some days it is
almost impossible for people to pass, the
corners are so thronged with them.

In walking about our streets it is sur-
prising upon how many houses we see
placards reading, "Rooms," "Boarding."
I have often heard it remarked that
"Ann Arbor is one big boarding house."
I do not much wonder that it has re-
ceived such a name. The large body of
students we have here must have homes,
and the physical wants must be satisfied
as well as the mental ones, and hard
would it be for them to fill themselves
with intellectual knowledge if there was
not the necessary pabulum to sustain
them.

Some years ago Luke Sharp had an
interesting article on Ann Arbor in
the Detroit Free Press. He told of
the peculiar impression made upon him
by the numerous tin pails hung upon
the trees and boards. He wondered for
what purpose they were hung thereon.
It must look odd to strangers to see
these numerous pails hanging about and
indeed they mar the looks of our beauti-
ful streets. Sometime ago I saw a com-
munication in one of our city papers in
regard to our milkmen compelling the
women to go to their wagons tor milk,
instead of its being brought into the
houca. I think the women of the city
should band together and agree only to
patronize those men who will carry the
milk into the house. It is done in other
cities, why not in Ann Arbor.

I was considerably indignant on learn-
ing the facts regarding the furnishing of
Hobart guild. After a certain well-
known M. D. had notified a leading
furniture house in this oity that the
ohurch committee wished figures on
furniture, and they were given them; he
agreed to call the second time, but did
not, and the next thing learned was the
presenoe of this M. D. in Detroit, and
for Borne reason the contraot was given
to a prominent establishment there. This
is the way to boom Ann Arbor with a
vengeance. This man draws a salary
from the university; he depends in a
certain measure on treating patients in
and about the oity, but if he desires any-
thing he will beat merchants down to
the very lowest notch, much lower than
they can afford to sell their merchandise
for, or else he will "pike" off to Detroit
or Toledo and make his purchases.

In walking in the eastern part of the
oity I came upon an old, dilapidated
house, situated in the hollow, and, upon
inquiry, was informed that it was the
dwelling place of the "fortune teller.'
I conoluded I would see the good wo-
man and find out what was in store tor
me. I timidly rapped, when a voice
bade me " Come in." I pushed open
the door and, being a timid person, was
about to draw back, for scattered around
the room, in twos, threes and fours, were
young men and women, waiting to con-
sult the oracle, when a tall, good-looking,
light-colored woman approached me and
asked, " Do you want your fortune
told?" I answered "Yes; but as she
seems very busy, I will call again." I
was informed that this "seer" is beseiged
day after day by the young and the old
and derives quite a nice little income
from her profession. It is said that she
more than onoe has hit the truth.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.

I am now prepared to deliver to my cus-
tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
• First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Thai and be Convinced.
H. HARDINCHAU8.
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TheLatest Shapes
h e Business is Comii

And with It comes

BURCHFIELD

TIE MERCHANT TAILOR
With a Beautiful Line of New Goods ot

All the Leading Styles and Designs
Which he proposes, as hererofore. to make low-
er than any man in the city, and with a first class
cutter and the best workmen, will guarantee the
Best Fitting and Most Stylish Suits in the city.
Come and see our stuck and our work, and sat-
isfy yourselves.

We are also making up the Winter Suitings
and Overcatings at Cost, to make room for
Spring Goods.

Toboggan Suits made on short notice.
AU Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing, done on

short notice. Don't be afraid to come in; we
take no offence if you don't buy. It is a pleasure
to show our beautiful stock.

Remomberthe place, No. 10 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

J. D. STIMSON. W. F. STIMSON.

STIMSON & SON!
—DKALKBS IN—

TRY THEM.

Eastl'of the Post-Office.

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Eiverythin/gr in Stock
and

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Place, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 WashingtonI St.

H&ve on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Oasis. 3?:r?±oes
And can sell at Low Figure*. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

THE MICHIGAN

FURNITURE CO.,
Ann Arbor,

Manufacturers of Cherry, Ash, Oak,
Antique and Walnut

B E D B O O M SUITS .

Salesroom No. 52 South Main-st.

PENSION & CLAIM ACENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOB, MIOH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE oorner Huron and Main streets. Res-

idence No. 6. South Division street. Office
hours from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone
No. 114,

TO ADVERTISE;and meet with success re-
_ quires a knowledge of lh<

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
To secure such information | | | f | I A I A I I C I V
as will enable you toadvcrtibcJUUIulUUdL I

CONSULT LORD AHO THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

READ THIS !
DURING THE CLEARING SALE OUR

Overcoats Go at Ou-TUrt 01
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER MARKED

Some Children's Suits at Half Price
CUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE.

J. T. &
Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

FURNITURE!
• IP YOU WISH TO PURCHASE

AT
• REMEMBER THAT

John loclilig's k the Place!
ITos. 35 axLdL 37

Soiitilti.

Grossman &Schlenker
mKm (Successors to Jno. Pfisterer,)

Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOTES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Job Wort, Fine Fi t t i i a i Repairing Promptly Done.
No. 7 West Liberty Street, - Ann Arbor, Mioh.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The Closing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

A*wav \7SS
And also a Special Reduction on a

All are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., opposite P.O.

I
FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
ia AT

NEW STORE !
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Gutters and Sleighs!
ii

:E\ "W"^GKL>T:E3:R, & B E O . .
Against any Institution in the County.

No«, 15 and 13 ' Second Street* — Ann Arbor.
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It was an odd namo for a girl—Sacra-
mento.

So the girl herself thought as she
•tooped down beside a spring at the foot
of a cotton-wood tree and lazily dropped
her pail into the water.

"It ought to have been given to a boy
If it was a fit name to give anybody,"
ihe said quite aloud. "But I'm more
boy than girl, anyway."

This fact was added rather bitterly,
as she looked at her brown, rough
hands and her baro ankles, and thought
of tho "boy's work" she had to do.

And it was hard to believe that this
was the best kind of a lifo for a young
girl like Sacramento. Here she lived
alone, for her father was down at tho
mouth of the canon all day. The gar-
den work she was obliged to do, and the
cave of the cattle fell upon her. It was
not often that she saw any person but
her father, although now and then, in
spite of herself, she came in contact
with the rudo men of the mining camp
up above.

Yet Sacramento had her dream, ono
that she "scarcely dared own," but it
came to her often as she went about her
work.
i She knew that down at Santa Barba-
ra and in the towns along the coast, and j
far, far away across wide stretches of |
continent to the great east, there were j
girls who lived very different from her |
life, and she dreamed of such a life for
herself.

"Oh, if I could only go away from
here!" she cried out, almost as one cries
out for help." If I could only go down
to San Erancisco &nd go to school there
for a single year 1 Ah, if I only had
$500."

Suddonly there was a step—not of a
man, but a horse—on the bank behind
her, and then some ono spoke. She
knew the voice without looking up. It
WM Pete Larrabee, a fellow who lived
down on Hahnemann's plantation, two
miles along the trail. He sometimes
rode by. He had not heard her last
words at all; yet strangely enough his
own were a repetition of them.

"Five hundred dollars, Sac," said he,
,"$600 in gold! D'ye want to earn it ?
Ther's yer chance," and he threw down
to her a bit of paper crumpled into a
ball. <

She picked it up, and slowly unfold-
ing it, ran her eye over its contents:

$500 REWARD.
The above amount will be paid for in-

formation leading to the arrest, dead or
alive, of Walter Somers who has worked
{or some time past on Maxwell's ranch.
Said Somers is about 18 years old and
Bi feet high, rather good looking, with
light, curly hair, blue eyes and a light
moustache. When last seen he had on ;
a black slouch hat, gray businoss suit, j
with blue flannel shirt, and boots with j
red tops marked with the maker's name.
tpi Tho name of tho county sheriff was
signed at the bottom of the bill. Sacra-
mento, having glanced it through, looked
up.
\ "He's been a stealin' horses," ex-
claimed Pete. "Got off last night with
four of Maxwell's best somuwheros.
That reward won't do much good,
though. The Begulators'll lasso him
and string him up long 'fore the law'll
git started. They're navin' a meetin'
now up at the Gulch. I tell ye they
are mad. They'll make quick work if
they ketch him. Yer father's there, j
Ye needn't look for him home afore j
night, much."

Then, after a word or two more, the
man rode on, and presently Sacramento
took up her pail, and with the sheriff's
bill still in her haud went slowly up the
bank and across the trail toward the
house, thinking very seriously about
the $500 all the while.

It was some hours after this, and the
afternoon sun was going down behind |
ihe tops of the mountains, that Sacra-
mento, having finished her housework,
was preparing to sit down on the porch
to do her sewing, when she was met in
the doorway by a young man she had
never seen before. And yet he was no
stranger. Tho girl knew him instantly,
although tho slouch hat was pulled
down over the flaxen hair and blue eyes,
and the gray pants, torn and muddy,
had been drawn out of the boot-legs so
as to no longer allow the red tops of the
boots with the owners name to be seen.
tt was the horse-thief.
fa She did not, however, express any
surprise as she saw him. She was ac- ,
eustoined to tho sight of rough, evil !
men; und at the first glance she had
felt that this one could not be either
very wioked or very dangerous. He was
not much more than a lad, and had an
air of gentleness and good breeding
about him that six months of western
life, and the miserable plight he was in
at that moment had by no means de-
stroyed. He seemed to be short for
breath, too, and was trembling as if ho
had been running.
> Instinctively he raised his hand to-
ward his hat, and then, bethinking him-
self, dropped it again.

"Could you give me something to eat
and drink?" he asked, in .•>. hesitating
roico. "Anything will do. I am very
hungry. I—I have had nothing to eat
since last night."

"Come in," said Sacramento, gravely.
In her voice there was neither kind-
ness nor unkindness, she trying to real-
ize the situation she was in. "Come in
and sit down!"

Then she went into the closet near
by and began taking down milk and
bread and meat, as sho slowly did so
turning over the matter in her mind.
Here was this man who had been steal-
ing horses und for whoso capture $500
was offered, in her own kitchen. Ex-
actly the sum she had been wishing for
—tne sum that would take her down to
San Francisco to school and help to
make a lady of herself. And this sum
may be hers if she could in some way
secure this stranger, or somehow keep
him in the house until help arrived.
Help? Why, she hardly needed help.
He was weak and exhausted, and in tho
drawer of the kitchen table there was a
loaded revolver, which she well know
how to use.

She came out presently and set the
things before him, bringing also a tea-
pot from tho stove and pouring for him
a cup of tea. Then she went and sat
down by the window and watched him
furtively as he ate.

In spite of his caution, he had taken
off his hat whilo he was eating. She
eonld b"tter see what he was like. It
wua an almost boyish face, worn but not
wicke.l, with the culling hair lying in
damp clusters upon his pale brow. In
the hands, small and well shaped, and
in all his motions and manner, she felt
that sho could read something of his
story. Sho had heard before this how
young lads in the east, filled with ro-
mantio notions about western lifo and
adventure, sometimes left their luxu-
rious homea and found their wny out to
the ranches of the Pacific. Perhaps ha
was one of thoso.

As she looked at him, fancying all
this, and realizing the terrible strait ho
was in, and tho probable dark fate thai
was before him her heart yearned with
true womanly sympathy; and her feel-
ing found expression before she was
able to restrain derself.

"Oh, how could you doit? Howcould
you do it?" she suddenly exclaimed,

her voice quite full of what sho felt.
He looked up at her in wonder, but

as his eyes met her's he understood her.
"I didn't do it. Upon my honor I

did not," he said. "It was that man
Dennis."

Sacramento breathed a great sigh of
rolief. Horsa-stealing was held in that
section to be a crime worse than mur-
der, and she was by no means free from
the popular estimate of its grave nature.

"Oh, I am glad of that!" cried she,
"But—" she hesitated, and then wont
on doubtfully. "But, then, how was it r
Why did you run away ?"

"It was Dennis' doings, their laying
it to me. He did that to clear himself.
And after that you know as well as I do
that there would have been no use in
trying to prove myself innocent. They
always hang a horse thief first and then
consider his guilt afterwards. I hod to
run to save my lifo."

1 'Do you know that there is a reward
offered for your capture?"

"I know that tha Regulators are after
me," answered the young fellow, sullen-
ly. "They came pretty near catching
me, too, this noon. I just escaped
them and camo down the cannon by the
mountain trail. I have had a hard run
for it, and what with no sleep for 24
hours, I am about used up. I feel at
though I could not go another step when
I saw your house. You —you have been
very good to mo. I shall never for-
get "

"But what are you going to do now?"
interrupted Sacramento. "You are not
safe here."

"I know it. But I threw them off
the track this noon, and I do not think
they are within five miles of me. Now,
I have had something to oat. I will
take to the woods again. I hope I may
get clear awny. If I don't" his voice
trembled and tears came into hia eyes.
"If I don't I shall get a hanging,
I suppose. Oh, what a fool I was not
to prefer home to this sort of thing!

table, and Sacramento felt rather than
saw that ono of them still regarded her
suspiciously as she came in. She did
not speak to them at all, but went di-
rectly through the kitchen to her own
room, and in a moment more came out,
went about her work in the kitchen,
and took up a pail apparently to go to
the spring for water.

Ten minutes later, standing in the
shadow of the cotton wood, young Som-
ers heard a step, and then Sacramento,
Reading Buono all saddled and bridled,
appeared. He started forward.
• "Hush!" sho said "they may come out
at any moment. Listen to what I say.
Your life depends on it. You must ride
straight down the trial for a quarter of
a mile. Then, close by a big cotton
wood, just like this yon will strike a
path to the left. Bueno will know it,
once you get him in it. It will bring you
out half a mile on, at a corduroy road
that crosses the swamp. The end of this
corduroy has got out of order and there
are some logs laid. Lead Bueno across
and then pull the logs away. If you do
that it will make trouble for those who
follow you. Beyond the swamp is a
big plan. Strike straight aoross it,
having the mosn square on your right—
the moon will be up, by that time—and
three hours riding will bring you to tho
new railroad. After that—God help
you to get safe away!"

Sacramento paused and put out her
hand. "Can you remember?" she de-
manded.

"I can; but I oan never forget—"
Never mind that, Here, take this.

It is a little money. You will need it.
Now mount and ride—slowly a little
way, and then for your life."

The young man still had hold of her
hand. Tho tears came into his eyes.
The next moment he was gone.

The next morning Sacramento told
her father the story and coaxed him in-
to forgiving h«r. And the following
afternoon a man brought Bueno over

GODS IN CAPTIVITY. t HERE AND THERE
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coming down the trail. Tho girl turned
with instant self-possession.

"Go in there! Quick! Quick! There
is not a moment to lose I Here take
your hat!"

And handing his hat to him, she
pushed him across the room and into
her own little room that led off from it.
Then sho hurriedly cleared the table
again, barely finishing the task as the
horsemen halted at the door.

There were three of them. One was
her father. Sacramento knew the oth-
er two men by sight. They were rough,
but of the better sort of those wh<
made up tho dwellers of Kelly Gulch.
The faces of all three were stern
and forbidding, and they evidently had
been riding hard. They dismounted
together.

'Sac," began her father, as he en-
tared the door, "hev ye seen anything
of a young ohap, afoot or a horseback,
coming this way?"

Sacramento had expected the ques-
tion, and was ready for it. And she
meant, if possible, to answer without a
lie.

"A young chap, about eighteen years,
and five feet and a half high, rathei
good looking, and with red-top boots
on?" replied she,

"Yes! yes! That's him!" cried one oi
the other mon. Has he been here?"

"I was only quoting him from this
handbill," said Sacramento, taking the
paper from the shelf where she had laid
it.

"Then you hain't seen him at all?"
asked her father.

"I have boen right hero all day, and
nobody lias gone by except Pete Larra-
bee. It was he who gave me the. bill.
Are you sure that he camo this way, tha
—the—horsethief ?"

"No; but we didn't know but he
might. The chances is that he sloped
off to tho mountains, meanin' to go j
through Stovepipe pass. They'll gil '
him, though, afore sundown."

"It's sundown now," observed Sacra- j
mento.

"Then they've got him now," was the '
sententious response. "And we should j
be late for the hangin' ef we sh'd go \
back. Leastways" —this was added to !
his companions— "you'd better come in \
and have a bite afore yon go."

So presently the three men sat down j
to the supper that tho young girl quick- ;
ly prepared for them. And while they
were eating, she herself at her father's j
bidding, went out to tako the saddle off :
Bueno, his horse, and give him feed, j
As she approached the door once more, j
a few minutos after, she heard words i
which caused her to stop and listen.

"I don't like ter say anything against j
thet kid o' y >ura, neighbor," ono of the i
men was lying, "but it hez kinder
seemed ter me all ther whiles' though
she sorter hed some' at on her mind
like. Ye don't 'sposo she knows any-
thing "bout thet young feller nrter all?"

Sacramonto's father laughed at this
as though it was too absurd to be con-
sidered.

The other, however, was not to be
laughed out of his suspicions. "Fur all
we know," persisted he, "she may hev
hid him here somewhere on the premmy-
ses." "It's easy enough to see," roturned
the proprietor of the said "premmysis,'
testily. "Where d'ye think she's hid
him? In her bedroom?"

As he said this, Sacramento, who was
now near enough to see into the kitchen,
saw her L.ther rise from hia chair and
step to the door of the room where she had
concealed tho fugitive. Her heart
almost stopped boating ns she saw him
push open the door and outer the room
followed by his companion.

"We'll make a olufi search of it while
were about it." she lieard him say with-
in.

And then she stood there in terrible
suspense upon the poroh, expecting
everv instant to bear the shout that
.vould follow tho dissovory of the fugi- j
tive.

But no such shout was heard; and in- j
stead of it. a moment l&tor, the two men j
came out again, her father laughing at i
his friend.

What could it moan ? Had tho young ;
man boen able to conceal himself in the
room and so evade their search? That
was not possible. The:i she thought of
the window. Could he have escaped
from the room by that? Tho window
was BO small she could scarcely believe
that he could have crept through it.
And yet he must have done so.

She went hurredly to the back of the
house and then down beyond the horse
oheds. No ono could be soon. Sho
halted a moment under a live oak tree
just at tho edge of the garden. The
evening was very c:ilm and still, and the
twilight shadows were deepening fast, j
Was it the rustling of the wind in the j
boughs overhead that caugiit her ear ?
wlie listened.

"Hist! I am hero—in tlin trei\"
The words came in a distinct whisper

from directly above her.
She stood and thought a single mo-

ment before replying. Then she said,
"You most get away from here at once,"
in on eager whuper. "One of thorn
men suspects something, and they may
at any moment make a search of the
place. I am going into the house a
minute. Get down at once and go
through the garden and aoroaa tho trail
to a spring that you will find there.
It's at tho foot of a bis; eottonwood tree.
Stay right thero until I come."

Then she went hurriedly to tho house.
The three men were still sittinu at the

And so it was that she went down to
San Francisco to school that winter.
ift» all

Alphabet Soap.
From the Rochester Post Expresa

At a fashionable resort near Roches-
ter too much French on the bill of fare
started and spoiled a first-class romance
recently. It seems that the disguised
Italian duke, temporarily under a cloud,
became enamored of a lovely Chautau-
qua county heiress, who was stopping
with her family at such a hotel as has
been indicated. And as love promul-
gates and absorbs knowledge instinct-
ively, it was not long before the fair ono
became aware of the passion she had im-
planted in the breast of the noble Ital-
ian. A duenna accompanied tho fair
one's family, and to her especial keeping
was intrusted the person of the heiress.
Her espionage never slept, though
the chains she bound about her
charge were silken ones. Her eyes
never wandered too far away, and
she discovered the secret by watching
Ida's actions. She noticed that tuo
young lady dwadled an unconscionable
time over the soup with tho French
designation, and she noticod also that
she (the duenna) never received th«
same kind of soup that was served to
her charge. Suspicion was aroused.
Could it be that Miss Ida's soup was
made of some poteut love charm ? Sho
would watch. She took occasion to
move her chair to Ida's side, and made
a discovery that almost paralyzed her
virgin heart. The little particles in
Ida's soup were letters of the alphabet,
and on the very first day she read
this sentence: S-w-e-e-t, A-1-f-o-n-s-o
1-o-v-e-s t-h-e-e; and this: "I-t-a-1-y
a-w-a-i-t-s h-e-r q-u-e-e-n."

Our duenna was circumspect. Sho
made no sign, but concluded to await
further developments. Tho next
day she read in Ida's soup theso
words: F-l-y w-i-t-h y-o-u-r A-l
f-o-n-s-o t-o-n-i-g-h-t-." It was plain-
ly timo to act. Ida's father was
warned of the threatened elope-
ment of his daughter with an Italian
cook, who had, doubtless, sold the
"monk and 'the org' ' ' to take his pres-
ent place as hotel cook. "All right,
Maria," said paterfamilies, "I'll bo on
hand." IVie Italian was confronted by
a detectivo and ordered to leave town at
once or bo arrested for attempted ab-
duction. He left. At 8 o'clock in the.
evening, Ida's pa stood in the pelting
rain iindor her window. A rope ladder
was gently lowered, a voice whispered,
"Alfonso, darling, are you tliec?"
"Yes," whispered Ida's papa, "coma,"
and Ida came right down and lit in hei
papa's arms.

A Wanting Element of Education
Some say train the intellect and life

will become better and surer. But ex-
perience is against them. Learning
does not beget virtue. The worst crimes
of the past twenty-five years have beoj
committed by men of the highest edu-
cation. You must present virtue to the
mind day after day in its brightest light,
so that the mind will become enamored
of it. You must endeavor to make the
practice of virtue a habit, What is
done for the hand and the intellect must
also be done for the will. Moral train-
ing begets the one great thing wanting
on earth—the thought of duty; duty to
God and man. In the education of this
country teaching men to be servants, to
drive horses and labor in the street ? I
think not. It is largely without a mor-
al side, and the sense that it is noble to
labor, that every man has a duty to pre-
form, is being destroyed. It produces
a dream that it is iguoblo to labor, that
the purpose of life is to be a grand gen-
tleman. All education that affords no
moral training is incomplete. With all
possiblo training we nil know how dif-
ficult it is to be good.—Monsignor Cap-
el.

The Iron Walls of France and Eng-
land.

From tho Gorman Military Gazette.
Great Britain still holds first place

with her armored fleet; France, second;
Germany, third; Italy, fourth; Kussia,
fifth, and Austria sixth. But at the
present moment France is building four-
teen vessels of the most powerful model
and eight armored vessels for coast de-
fense. Thereforo, in four years France
will have thirty war vessels, twelve of
which will be first-class, and England
Hiirty-two, only one of which will be
of the same strength as any one of the
twelve French ships. Italy is now build-
ing five first-class war vessels; Russia
three and three iron-clad cruisers; Ger-
many ono iron-clad cruiser and two gun
boats; Austria ono war vessel, and Den-
mark one iron-clad for coast defense.

Consequently the maritime pre-emin-
ence of Great Britian is decidedly men-
aced by France. England being obliged
to employ a great portion of her fleet in
tho Mediterranean and at different dis-
tant points, it is fair to presume that in
1887 or 1888 France would be able to
oppose a fleet of 42 armored vessels
against an English one of 30 at the
most, inchiding even the vessels for
coast defense.

j Idols In Now York From China,
rlcn and India.

There arc about 200 heathen idols in
this city, of which the Presbyterian col-
lection has eighty-five. These embrace
idols from China, India, Mexico and
Africa, and include a sufficient variety
to satisfy tho most pronounced heathen.
A heathen god doesn't pride himself on
his beauty, but relics on his horrid gro-
tcsqueness to send a chill down the
backbone of his devotees. One of the
three Mexican idols is of wood. Tho

j sculptor evidently used a jack knife,
land.gavetho idol great angularity in
all directions, especially at the kneo
and elbow joints. The arms meet in

I front without the intervention of hands.
i The body is very long and tho face ut-
terly without expression. Another

I Mexican specimen resembles the old
! Aztec deities, with heavy massos of
| stone carving about the head, a stern
expression in tho face, and vigorous

; ugliness strongly predominant in every
feature. The third of the Mexican gods
is of wood and resembles a coal heaver

• with a profusion of black paint on his
! face, heavy muscles and a garment of
greim cloth.

There is one African idol. Its coun-
tenance looks like a distorted negro
face, with lips as if cut apart by a huge
plow. The nose is of triangular shape,
and the ridge extends through the fore-

| head to the hair, which is composed of
I braided cords. The dress is of black
j and white cotton cloth, and her shoul-
; den are covered with a capo of rod
flannel. The arms extend nearly to
the feet and aro very clumsy.

VAUIOTJS CHINESE GODS.

Piss Sing is the Chinese god of l i t
• crature. He is worshiped by all liter-
; ary men. He is represented with one
• foot on the head of the sacred fish, and
is evidently as much down on it as an
American editor is on a fish stor}*. He

i holds aloft in one hand a pen, which
, looks like a cigarette, and is mnde of
: paper. In the other haud is a tablet of
| papyrus, Unlike literary men, he is
! very homely. He has large ears, and
: has apparently just received some news
nnd is hurrying to get it in tho last edi-

, Hon. His left foot is raised behind him,
; as if in the act of running.

Lui Kung is the god of thunder,
i Thunder and lightning are supposed to
I be under his control, and ho is much
! feared. His upper lip is constructed
i on the principle of a cow-catcher. The
1 nose is chopped off squarely at the bot-
tom. Each cheek is ornamented with
a brazen spot. His ears are large and
broad, and above them are two large
flaps like elephants' ears and red as
beets. He wears a golden robe and
looks generally as if he were running
against a high wind. His right hand is
raised, as if to touch off the thunder.
Each foot has three toes, and his knees
are covered with mail. He is seated
in a large chair.

Prin Kil Wing, the Chinese Adam,
was the first man, according to Chinese
theory. He sprang out of chaos, and
then remodeled the heavens and the
earth. He is worshiped principally by
erectors of meat sheds in China. He
is seated squarely on a block, and
holds one of the Chinese "diagrams,"
or amulets, in his hands, has a short
skirt about his loins and a mantle on
his shoulders. His forehead is high and
streaked with black paint. His ears
are large, face [fair and his hair
is raised in heavy lines. Dee-Low-
Koon, a baldheaded, benevolent old
fellow, with long tufts of horseback
whiskers, is one of the "Seen," an im-
aginary species of genii, of men who
have become immortal and inhabit the
hills. His business is to teach men to
find the Elixir of Life (or to make it),
or a medicine which confers immortali*
ty.

TIIE BUDDHIST VIRGIN.
Kevan Len is the Buddhist virgin.

She is attired hi gold, has a face of tho
color of red clay, and is under a canopy
with arms resting on a balcony. Two
brother gods, without names, have
deep black faces, with heavy whiskers
and mustaches in tufts like bogs in a

! swamp of inky water. Ono has his
! eyes turned downward; the other's are
distended as if he had just ended a se-
vere fit of choking. Above the one are
strung a couple of black keys, and the

i other has ornaments of the same kind
' in white metal. Nearly all the Chi-
I nese gods have nicely curled mustach-
: es. When they have whiskers they arc
| in the tuft form, stiff as porcupine
quills.
Feen-hau is the Queen of Heaven, and
is very generally worshiped in China,
especially by seamen. She is enshrined
in every vessel, and has many temples
on land. She has a gentle expression.
There aro several representations of
her. In ono sho is seated in a large
chair, completely tilling it, and has a
ilat piece of wood on her head. In an-
other she is represented in gold cloth-
ing, with her hands wrapped in a rich
mantle. She has large ears, with
drops, holds a cepter, and looks liko a
fat China woman. Kum-yam, or the
Godess of Mercy, is worshiped by all
classes. She is a huge female in dark
red with large limbs, and is seated
with a child resting on iier knee. Her
facchasamild expression and she is
not particularly homely.

An iinruage of Buddha, about to be
consecrated when bought, was made in
Slam, and cost 62J cents in silver. The
Sacred Bull is in marble, and is kneel-
ing down. It is very heavy. No. 107
of the collection is a necklace. Tho
Hindus think they cannot tell a lie when

| this is on their neck. Sing Wan San
I Poosais a god of riches and is a solita-
j ry character. It is said he has given
j the wealth of China to England, and
| ho is therefore heartily despised. Ram,
incarnation of Vishnu, is in marble.
Ho was found in Sutledge river, near
Lodiana, having been thrown thero be-
cause of a broken arm. When an idol
has a limb broken he is thrown away.
There are four representations of the
incarnations of Vishnu. One is tho
Boar Avatar, which is looking up, sup-
porting tho world ou his snout Ho
has a boar's head but a man's body.
The Fish Avatar has the body of a fish
with the head of a woman and four
hands. He holds a scepter in his left
hand and is trampling on a man. Katch
Avatar lias two copters and is four
handed.—New York Mail and Exgrcss.

There are four thousand miles of canals ID
England.

The newest craze In New Tork cltj Is for
white furniture.

In Gait, Cal., all high-school girls play ball
with the young men.

Ripe strawberries were picked in the gardens
of Santa Rosa, Cal., last week.

In the province of Ontario there are fifteen
Toung Women's Christian Temperance asso-
ciations.

A York state judge Is wrestling with the
question whether hatching eggs is manufac-
turing chickens.

There arc 1,350 firms engaged In the shoe
trade In Boston; in New York, 230, and in
Philadelphia, 112.

The largest and most successful steam lauu-
dry in Chico, Cal., is owned and ruo by a com-
pany of boys and girls.

A plaintiff sued for $15 and the defendant
got a verdict of $35 at Nackawick. New Bruns-
wick, one day last week.

A nativo paper under the control of the
Hawaiian govciumeut has taken to publishing
a column or so in English.

Californians arc sending petitions to Post-
master General Vilas that packages of seeds
be considered as third-class matter.

Brooklyn's republican general committee re-
vised the bylaws Thursday and reduced the
number of words therein from 6,000 to 1,500.

A cablegram from New Zealand says "Auck-
land has gone wild over a show during which a
woman is fired from a cannon and is caught in
midair."

A joung man who recently advertised in a
New York paper for a position said that "milk-
ing cows and taking care of furnace" were his
chief qualifications.

At Lynn, Mass., a few days ago, a young lady
was poisoned by the arsenic washed on to her
face from two stuffed birds on her bonnet
while she was ridinz during a rain-storm. Sho
Is still unable to leave her bed.

Niagara falls arc now holding their usual
winter transformation drama. Huge icicles,
Ice-coated trees, and the scenes on the banks
caused by frozen spray are attracting many
visitors, who appreciate the wonders.

Deacon Benjamin Farnum, of Concord, N.
II., who is over 83 years of age, recently joked
his t»n handsome oxen and drew from his
farm through Main street one of the largest
logs that has been eeen In that city for years.

There are no fewer than four societies In
Canada whose members are pledged to sup-
port no candidates for sheriff until he assures
them that he will not permit a priest or
preacher to accompany a condemned man to
the scaffold.

A man In Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
fired from his wagon into a flock of birds
while driving home one afternoon recently,
and ever since his horse has been deaf from
the effects of the shock given him by the re-
port of the gun.

Mrs. W. D. Howells says her husband
writes as a nian saws wood.

Senator-elect Reagan of Texas, will bf
60 years old next October.

Theodore Roosevelt and brido have
taken a house in Washington.

Bermuda is having a bigger run as n
winter resort than ever before.

A wild deer was captured in the streets
of San Rapuvl, Cal., a few days ago.

Los Angeles county, Cal., is larger than
Rhode Inland and Delaware combined.

Boys under 10 years of age can no long-
er buy tobacco at Urasi Valley, Cal.

Mrs. M. Frike of Mayfield, Cal., was bit-
ten by a tarantula and died in six hours.
HTho three bull fights in Paris have pro-
duced tho gross receipts of 205,000 francs.

Adolphe Houssaye writes from Paris
that Albani, at 62, is singing grandly ns
ever.

It is again reported that Mrs. Langtry
will marry her devoted admirer in June
next.

Buffalo Bill is to take some society
youths on a hunting expedition in the
west.

Cincinnati will be ICO years old next
year, and she wants both national con-
ventions to celebrate her centennial.

Everybody else may strike it the dross"
makers will only hold on, is the feminine
edict in regard to tho labor situation.

Stephen W. Dorsey has temporarily de-
serted London, for tho purpo.-e of peeping
at the sights that Paris has to show.

A single fact is worth a ship load of ar-
gument. This may well be applied to St.
Jacobs Oil, which is more efficacious than
all other liniments. Mr. John Gregg, a
well known citizen of Watsonville, Cali-
fornia, found it to be indispensable as a
cure for rheumatism. Price, fifty cents.

A citizen of North Ftraliave. Pa., ha^ an
excellent set of tosth, nil double, with
which he can easily, it is said, crack a wal-
nut, bite n twopenny nail in two. or lifo a
quarter of beef.

"I vee a stm\ Eva's first born, in whoso
train"

Como the damp twilight that bringeth
pain.

For aches of head, neuralgia, cut and
brul&s,

Try Salvation Oil, these will you lose.
In Montana during tho winter cowboys

make a living by killing mountain lions,
for which a bounty of $3 per head is paid.
The animals are ferocious and somo are
very largo.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilts is "emerging."
She now appears nt small affairs, where
not more than two hundred are expected,
and black tulle and diamonds may be re-
garded as "half mourning.TI

A London letter writer stiys wo are not
likely to ben- much more of the prince of
Wales' attention to American ladies. His
gallantries in thnt lino have caused too
much talk already.

Whistling is in very much demand in
Boston. A certain protty girl who is said
to have "a charming mouth for whistling,"
is making rather u good little income
whistling for private parties.

imiv 1
them" he snid, "but for actual worth and
rapidity of effect, 1 know that nothing
made can excel Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

In Nuovo Leon, Mexico, a woman re-
! cently gav.^ birth to five children, three
i boys and two girls.

John Raskin rises to remarked wrath-
I fully that civilization is putting its best
I iron into '•ironclads nnd stink pots."

MBN look Blovenly with run-over heels. Lyon'i
| Heel Stini'ner.. keep boots straight: '&«. a pair.

The Chief Kignal officer has decided to
establish a Btation in Alaska.

Bronchitis is cured by rrequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
pushing his head undor a gate and choking
to death.

FOB DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various form; also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and other Inter
mittent Fevors, tha "FEURO-PHOSPIIOKATBD
ELIXIR OF CALISAYA," made by Caswell
Unr.ard & Co., Now York, and sold by nil
Druggists, is the best tonic; and for pa-
tients recovering from Fever or other
ickness. it his no equal.

The Indians on tho Puyalluf reservation
in VlfaahlngtOD territory, want to organize
a Kniglits of Labor asiemblyt

Ninety per cent of the travolers to east-
ern points from Butte, M. T., purchase
secoud-class tickets.

Prompt in Action tut Not Burning from
Red Pepper. CABTEE'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

There are 61 active volcanoes in Japan.
This accounts for the multitude of hot
springs in that country.

Are You Making Money*
There is no reason why you should not

make large sums of money if you are able
to work. AH you need is the right kind
of employment or business. Write to Hal-
lett & Co., Portland, Maine, and they
will send you free, full information about
work that you can do and live at home,
wherever you are located, earning there
by from $5 to $2"> per day and upwards.
Capital not required; you are started free.
Either sex: all ages. Better not delay.

Georgo W. Childs is now permitted by
his physician to spend on<? hour every
other day in his office.

Ax EXTENDED POPULARITY. Bnows's
BRONCHIAL TROCHBS IKIVI been before tho
public many years, lor relieving Coughs,
and Throat Troubles thoy are superior to
all other articles. Sold only In '

Cheyenne, Wy. T., has a $10,030 saloon,
which it claims is the finest In the west.

WIST A«r\TS for tn*t HASH C a m
ever invented. Excellent veoiil&tor. btopi
rattling:. Big pay. Sample <t terms io nrcna

11U c : s . stFEIT LOGS CO., !0 t CAN»L ST., C-.EVEUBD.ft

John Manning, keeper of tho Monteagle
hotel Ht Niagara Kails, is a brother of
Secretory Manning.

Lord Tennvson's eyesight is failing him
to such an "extent os to cause serious
alarm among his friends.

A diamond weighing a carat and a half
was recently found in a gravel mine in
California.

Mrs. Gladstone has consented to become
"lady president" of the new liberal league.

A resilient of Chester, 111., has a pet crow
that talks quite as well as any parrot.

The death of two New York slims during
the past week is ascribed by physicians to
the excessive use of cigarettes.

An ounce of discretion is better than »
pound of knowledge. Why not spend
twenty-five cents for a bottle of Red
Star Cough Cure, und save a largo doc-
tor's bill?

The latest London beauties are Miss
Edith Chester and Mi\s. Blanche Horlock,
actresses.

A Miraculous Escape from the Grave.
I have been in poor health with a dis-

eased stomach and liver, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my house until a year ago last
June. For three years prior to that time
I had a severe pain in the region of my
heart, at times seeming past endurance.
It affected my shoulder. tooK all strength
from my arm; could get no relief only by
poulticing. My stomach being so diseased,
my food caused me great distress. My

If sick headucho is misery, what are Car-
ter's Little Live;- Pills if they will positive-
ly cure it! People who have used them
speak frankly of their worth. They are
small and easy to take.

Tho statue of Gen. Bunssido at Provi-
dence, K. 1.. is finished, and will be public-
ly unveiled in the spring.

Invaluable for All Forms
Of female weakness, CAUTKK'S IKON PILLS.

Mr. Laboachere declares that its costs
the BritMi people $.',500 a year to feed the
pheasants in tho royal parks.

UNTIMELY DEATH.

Teare of Sorrow Turned to Smiles of Re-
joicing.

EtOCBBSTBR, Aug. 31, 1836.
P A l t i i E E Mi;i)K I N K C o . — G K N T I . K M K X : I a m

now seventy-three years old, and until I
was seventy I was" always strong and
healthy: but the amount of suffering I
have endured since that time, I feel to be
suflicient for a life-time. I had a severe at-
tack of sei:r '.<• rheumatism, which com-
pletely prostrutiMl me: my limbs and feet
und in fact my whole body, was so drawn
out of shape ta >t it was impossible to move
without i:•.-: i t rife I was unable to
straighten ray limbs or to step on my feet
for more than a year and my life was des-
paired of. Children and friends wero called
in to see. me die. I was treated bv three

§ood physicians, and they and my'friends
id all they"could to relieve my "suffering

—but with no avail. My hips were blister-
ed, and my limbs rubbed, bathed and
bandaged, but nothing they could do af-
forc'.cil me even temporary reliof. Tongue
cannot de-cribo mv sutl'ering. I urged
them to lot me try Dr. Pardeo's Remedy,
as I had read o much about it,and of thoso
who had bee:i cured by its use, that it gave
me confidence in it. although I confess I
had little or no faith in so-called patent
medicines.

1 commenced using the Remedy as di-
rected, and after taking it a short time
could see that it was helping we. I began
to perspire freely, and aa tho perspiration
increased the pain decreased, but my cloth-
ing and bedding was a sight to behold, bo-
ing nearly as "yellow ns saffron." I had
taken the Remedy but a abort time, when
I could sleep like a child, and relish my
food like one.

Thnnk God it has cured me, and I am as
he;ilthy and strong as before, and can
walk and have as free use of mj' limbs as
over. 1 hive recommended your Remedy
to very mnny who were afflicted, and I
do not know i.f :i case that it has not
cured. 1 am confident that it will cure
young people, if it will cure nt my age.
You are at liberty to use my name, if it
will bo the means of inducing any poor
sufferer to use your excellent Remedy. I
am verv gratefully yours,

Mrs. JANE A FLACK,
300 JelVerson Avenue, Rochester. N. Y.

The sale of Dr. Pardec"s Remedy for tho
past three months in Western New York
has exceeded that of any remedy known.

By cures wholly unprecedented in the
history of medicines it bas',prov«n its right
to the'title of " B I rails'' /;.'» W Jrri.fier"
ever offered to the afflicted. Wo challonge
any medicine to show an appreciation at
home, or wherever used, like that which
has been poured upon Dr. rardee'a Remedy.

The permanentcures it baa effected have
made for it a reputation that no other
remedy has been able to attain. Send for
pamphlet.
PARDEE MEDICINE CO., Rochester, N.Y.

The Strongost Man in Ohio
is said to be George C. Arnold of Cleve-
land, O., who less t li:vn ono year ago. owing
to chronic liver troubles and Bright's
disease of the kidneys, weighed less than
ninety live pounds, but. by using Dr. Har
ter's Iron Tonic has gained in strength and
weight until now he is admitted to be the
giant rt Ohio.

A man In Brussels has been arrested for
cutting and slashing women's coats and
wraps in thi tn ' "for fun."

Some Folks
have much difficulty in swallowing the
liugo, old-fa-hioned pill, but anyone can
take Dr. Pierce'a "Pleasant Purgative Pol-
lots," which are composed of highly con-
centrated vegetable extracts. For dis^
eases of t'.ie liver and stomach, sick and
billions headache, etc.. thoy have no equal.
Their operation is attended with no dis-
comfort whatever. They are sugar-coated
and put up in glass vials.

Former friends of Lord Colin Campbell
are said to become very near-sighted whon
he looms up in London".

It is a Fact
well established that consumption if at-
tended to in its firsr stages ran be cured.
There is, however, no trite and rational
way to cure this disor.se, which is really
scrofulous nlceration of the lunes, except
through purifying the blooe>. Keep the
liver in perfect order ami pure blood will
be tho result. Dr. Piereo's "Golden Medi
cal Discovery," n purely vegetable com-
pound, does nil this and more; while it
parities the blood it also builds up tho sys-
tem, strengthening it against future at-
tacks of disca e. Ask for Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." Take no
other. Of druggists.

Rosa Bonhcur has longed for a wild
horse. One that was lately captured in
the west has b?en shipped to her.

Decline nf Man.
Mental or organic weakness, nervous de

bility and kindred delicate diseasos, how-
ever induced, speedily nnd permanently
cured. For large, illmtrated book of par-
ticulars enclose 10 cents in stamps nnd ad-
dress World's Dispensary .Medical Asso-
ciatioe, 638 Main Btroet. Buffalo, N, Y.

Tho walls of Antiocb, alternately be
sieged and defended by the Crusaders, are
being demolished for building materials.

Is a d&nsrr.rous as we 11 os distressing complaint. If
neglected, it tendj. by impairing nutrition, and d«-
presRinR thl tuno of the BystcEU, to prepare the waj
tor Rapid Decline.

<juicklj and completely Cures* Dygyepsfa in all
its forms, Ilcnrtbiirn, Hclc!iiu£, T u t l v c I lie
Food, etc. It enrh'hf3and purities Iho blood.stimu-
lates the appetite, and aMu tho assimilation of food.

MB. WILL IJAWBKNCF.. KG S. Jackson St.. Jaclc-
•on. Mich., says: " I have ueocl Brown's Iron Hitters
for Dyspepsia, an'l consider it an unnqualed remedy."

MR. A. A. GUIFKIN, Snpiuau City, Mich., eays:
"I have boen trouhl-jd with Dyspepsia foryoans, and
have tried many rtfraedies with little or no benefit.
I used Brown's Iron Bitters with much beuont and
oheerfully recommend it,"

Genuine has above Trade Mart iim! crossed rod lines
on wrapper. T a k e no other. Made only by

BROWN CHKUICAL OI).. KAT.TIMOKE, III),

I employed the very best medical assist-
anco I could get while in Caro, this state,
but little encouragement could I get. Was
movod to Vassar Oct. 1, 18S5, on a bed,
giving me every ten minutes a
teaspoonful of brandy and ice with only a
teaspoonful of nourishment at a time. I
commenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy. W«
called our Caro physician to come here,
and ho said my condition was worse thau
when in Caro." On the 27th day of May
last we called a council of doctors from
Vassar, "three iu number." All of them
pronounced my case incurable. I had
with the rest inflammation of the bowels,
and I lay almost lifeless, and one of the
lending physicians said if I could be re-
stored to a sane mind again it would b«
all my husband might expect, and any-
thing that would soothe me was all that
could be done. My husband got me som*
medicine at Johnson & Williamson's,
druggists at Vassar, and commenced giv-
ing it to me, nnd in three weeks' timo they
began to put me in an easy chuir, "for a
short time each day," at which timo I had
no use of my lower limbs and my back
was numb: it was a little more than two
months before I could walk without
crutches. 1 am now a well woman, havo
walked one and a halt miles within a
month, can eat all kinds of food and anjoy
it, have gained from S3 pounds, since last
May, to 116 now, could say more of sick-
ness, put delicacy prevents. I want to say
to my friends that Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup and I'lasters aro the medicines that
cured me. I used four plasters with th«
first live bottles; have used ten bottles in
all and am well. If any ono who reada
this has any doubt as to the authenticity
of my statement, it will afford me pleasuro
to refer them to my neighbors all about
here, as they are all astonished at my re-
covery. Itis a groat family remedy.

Very truly,
Mus. CHESTER GAQB.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.
25c. ' "

In Paris there are 490,000 unmarried mon
and only 880,000 married, while there are
416,000 numarried women.

ITCKINC and irritations of the skin and
Bcalp, burns, scalds, piles, ulcers, poisons,
bites of insects and all skin diseases, quickly
cured by role'n < n rl>ol i«ai «•<•, the groat skin
remedy". U5 and 50 cents, at Druggists.

OK of VOTJIH
of Appetite, l n d _ .

Strength anil Tired Feeling ab-
solutely cureO.: Uonoi, mus-

cles nnd oerrtu receive new
for; o. EnliTenl the mind

. and sopplieK l!roiji 1
]
owe,r,;

LADilS
TONICa«r\fo nnd Kpeodyonr". w m r n^.^-.. -V-T;
thy complexion. Frequent .•tiermts nt counterfeit-
ing only nd.l to the | opnlaritj of the oricinM. Do
noteiperimoat-Bot the OnlSTMAI. AHD BRST

Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS
Cure Constipation.Llmr ComUaint and Sick
Hesdache. Swnplo Doso nnd Dream Book

(mailed ou receipt of two cents I n pontage.
Address DK. UAKTEK KEDICBOE Co., St. Loulg.Mo-

( •|

E V/ARJT V allvornonrctlc man
„,. »„,„„,! needing

profltublo employment to ivpuseut U3 in every
county. Salary $r.i per month and expenses, or a

larpe comn'iissiou on futles if preferred, OovJs staple.
Every one bins. OutlK nnd imiiiculnrs Fn-C. .

STAi.DAliD SILVEBWAiUE CO., BOSTON, MAhS.

THE "NEW AMERICAN" f l H I V $ 1 0 0
STEM WINDER& SETTER1

I Tbe above cut li* ex set pattern and i l zc l

JUST PATENTED. ENTIRELY NEW.
W a t O r l l l i r y , C o n n . , Tbe "S*ltrer:sn<! of America,"

product of all tbe \rau-h-ir.!.kin£ cities of tbe I oiled State*. A lesd-
inp Manufacturer of tblt tDtorptifJoff city bis ju.t perfected % sew
ITUll 1B tJiii line, a.acufs* lurcij UButr IttUn p&te-ul granttd in Uis
UukeJ S u m , Canada titd Europe, that ti «eGiiced to gupercede all
choap loreipn vauhet, (which, as a rele, cannot be relied ufcn)*£id
can be told at a price that brings it xtlthin iLe rc&cK of all.

The "fiew American" Stem Winder and
• ccirrtft lilnstrntion of wMch w« •bow in this ndrertlie-
Ditnt, it now rcailv ttcd by ordering ] , 0 0 0 g r o s s

* * - bave tecured. tri* exchstrf saJe of ;i in tfce I'Dited
SfftfiM. dTirt Canada. It i» ft S T K M V / J X l > n t A K D
S K T T I 1 K w i t h F a t n U .*. i),j;mi nit-iit -r.l it l.tud

with the Aiciv V n t c t i t S t e m Yt i m i i n c n n d S r t l i n g
A r r a n g e m e n t found oa no &ii:tr a loi . « A l , i ; . M » A I C
tellinjr correct)v ih • cnys of tlie mouth. Itoaj I l t i r . l i t i g C a i c i
b e a u t i f u l l y r u i i r a v c d a* shown In cut, plrtta -»iih P u r e
Ciold cniu.m ytilow mrul (sometimes called " Aluminum (iold',)
nnd in appearance IJ timllar to a Solid Gold WaUh anting |100. Tbe
CrrtUlU Poullo Thick FolUbad French Glau and all tbe cogged
wheeli, F:i.;on ar.d leariaf are |wrft-i-tlr mad* BO tli* :i:out improved
aad expensive innuiinory *n<l c*ca part b carefully rolled by •killed
and competent worLimn. Each one U carefully inspected, rtpulaUd
and tested before lea-, ii^-tl.e factory, ard full) w i t i l a n t e d b y
a s for a per iod of tive years , if uaed n uh rexH-naU* care.

SPECIAL 60 DAY OFFER: . - ^ ' A ^ :
l o n n " Siezn Viiar ind Bttter wiili F a n c y P a t t e r n
G o l d P l n t e i l C h a i n cor | Me, all vtekta in an K l r ^ u i i t
Smii i - I - im-i! Cnae tree ayid poit-ratd on tbe receipt of on ly
S I bill, money onto, MA- D B A V l T ^ r n the penoa wwiv-
ajre ttampi or postal noti IllVllUXtV ln(f '* *'" ' l i tb*

E* ta chow It to their friemi* ai.alu.r.riiTy endeavor to
n. We want to introduce it Into

InflMee other nltifo
every section of tho U .S . and « ai i iulaj i lonco.
Who Will ht Jim to nnin me »fmcj In their town] Wi ihallnotat
praieat offer It for tale by Wait-binalenand Jeweleri, and only one will
b« unt to any iddrea ti tbt Hboli'r<n)e price of $1. We offer It at thki
price for two month* only t o e r « ' u l e n d e m a n d . After GO day*
thl* offer will be wi ' '
by Jewell pf,r i

nd the tupplied at the retail price
_. r» Co, <.r Publisher iathU

city. I^TOii r J l l u f t l r n t e d C ' u t a l o c u e of Solid (iold and
Silver Waists fnn !$3 t o $ 7 3 , Mat F r e e with each.

Mass. Watch Co , Boston, Mass.

There are three kinds of dead a man may be
—dead faint, dead drunk and dead altogether.
Ot these the first is the belt—Philadelphia
A'eiot.

Canada will soon thrlst for peace if she goes
lo war on codfish.—JV«» Orleans J'icayune. i

VASSAR, Mich., O:t. 11, 1886.
This is to certify that I have known Mr3.

Gage since sho cama to Vassar, und know
the facts sot forth in her stnti'inont abore
to be true. Vo-v truly.

GEO. E. \ \ II.I.IAMSOS,
Of tho firm of Johnson & Williamson,

druggists, Vassar, Mich.

J. K. Delbridge, Conductor cm tho Chicago 4
West Michigan Kailroad, Becomes Heir to
a Large Fortune.
I have suffered more than lnnguage can

express with sciatic rheumatism fortwelv*
years, und luive expended hundreds of dol-
lars for medicines. I hs*e never found
anything that has done me ns much good
as Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and plas-
ters. They are truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J. K. DELKUIDOB,

23 Pleasant street,
Graud ltapids, Mich.

mm
Nnno ffcnulno unlefta

laui'cd wltli t'ic above
TRADR MAUK.

Is TUG Best
Waterproof Coat

Eyer Made.
non'twasteymirmonevonafruinorniMicTi-: t Thi KJ^II pBAND RLICKEE

is absolutely vntrr anil vin-inoor, nnd wnl keen you dry In tho hardest storm
Asklortho'-KISII BRAND" KJOUll and lake liootucr. If your storekeeper doct
-.D" lend fhr rtn«i-rlntlv« catalogue to A .1. ToUKK.S.lSii.iilionnSt.. lloston.Masr

SLICK
a - fc. -.,.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

HflMF * T l ' r>Y. SwurcBBii^nos^KihicHtionbT
nunsK, mnllfroni B BufTalo,N.Y.

Uornhlne l l a b l l Carad In 19
to SO <li»y«. .No pay till Cured.
UH. J. STirilKNt. LflOiuiuu, uiilo.

F. A. l.'EHMANN.Solldtot
at*. WASHINGTON

P. C :-. -n.l rnr Circular.
C J D U P r a ' I l l m M l ! i v " - T«- In (Inrcitiantr U K III N' olo»y. Illuxirrttrri Circular Free.

$5 to tn a day. Samples worth fl.SOKREE. Lines
not under tho hur«u's tret. Write Hreicsler1*
Safety Ilein Holder I h.

'ASTIIMi.
mail. .s;i)\v.-iiAC«y

P
Ulna

EOPtUM H a b i t Palnlesslj
Cured at Homo. Treatment

sent on trial and NO PAY a^ked
until you aro henoflteil. Terms I/ow

Uumauo Kemcily Co., l .uFayeUe, I a 4

Kresh, Reliable; Wholesale at
Retail. l-'rt:e by nmil nt 'Z und
8ct8.perlnrgepack u-v Mam-
moth Seed farms. (im> Ai-reof

vilas! MfMtiuiful Illustrated Catalogue F K C E .
H.W. BUCKUEE. Hocktord SccJ Ip'arm, Uockford, 111

H i
readers •ufTcnne from Orsr.inic Weakness. Nerr-

_ ?!'.*.."r l 5 r " I J 1 Allmentt. xliouNl write to
DR. W I L L I A M S , 189 Wia . S t . , M i l w a u k e e ,
IfVio., for « ni-pac- book, string th« propn u i ?
ment In fnll, and thus l q kT

|OME TREATMENTS

,
IS >var I1 •

r inb'.li.I'atcnt'Offlce
_ Bend etch forl>0e

optnloifwhel h< v patent can be t i>"olc
on patents fr»*o. Refen>nc< f Pftt
entaorany other official of tho U.S. . iico.

E. 1$. STOCKING, Attorney, « l \
WftMltugtOBt I). C".

Pito* lUmMy for Catarrh lo th«
BMI, Bttlmt lo Use, and Cheapest.

c/mmmmm
Also rood for Cold In Hie lie:..,,

HMducke, H»>- Fever. Ac. 00 cents.

Pages Arnica Oil
The best salve In the world for Bnrns, Wounds and
Bore* of all kimls. Boils, Kclons. Cnilblaius, Frozen
Feet, INles, liarbeis Itch, Soro Kye.», Chapped
Hands, Soro Throat, Scald Head, Pimjjltv mi the
Face, and all akin diseases.

For Liver Complaint. Stck Headache, Constipation
use Pano's Mandrake rills. Above reinc'^- Id
by Druggists or sent by mall for 25 cents by C. \V.
Bnow fc Co., Syraenyn. N. Y.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Tha Original and Only Genuine.

Safe and always Reliable. Euwareof u-orttilc*» Imita
Itofcs. Ladle*, n«k yuur l>i-uiri;l«t for "Ch!chcflleF*i
EiijflUh" and tako no other, or LD J:I»3) to
ns for particulars hi tetter by return m«M, N.uut
PAPER. CIIIC1IESTER ('HK.UX'AL CO.,

2S13 HadlftOB Square. PMIfldft. Pa,
Sold by 1>rii[?ei"t* everywhero. Ask for •'f hit-he*-

ter'* Knffll*h" Pennyroyal l'UU. Tutu no other.

Memory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike Artificial Systems—Cure of Mind Wan*
dering— Any book learned In one reading. Heavy re-
ductions for postal elaaMS. Prospectus, with opin-
ions of Mr. PROCTOR, tho Astronomer, Hons. W. W.
ASTOR, JITDAH I*. UKNJAMIJJ, Drs. MfitOR, WOOD an.I
others, sent post FRFE, by

PROF. NOISETTE,
2 : 1 7 I i r n . A v e n a e . _ •-•-•• • .•• ••

[STERBROOKfS

i l lWEALTH

Leading Nos. I 14,048, 130,135, 333,161\
For Salo by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROCK STEEL FEM CO.,
\ /orks: Camdcn, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

Timber. Mineral an<
rle Lands, Cotton Corn.J
Wheat, Seml-Tropli I ' anal
Temperate •'••

thrivo in tho same field. Country eftlthy. BtAtfl
rapidly developing, hum Taxes, Gfo id Schools,Rew
Railroads and rnorp mll("* r.t Narljrabte R verathan
any other Slato in the r
Union. This Is Arkansas.!
KorJl you can obtain THE f
GAZETTE one year, l.iirs-
estatui Hr«t Newspaper In the Btato withraricnl-
tural department nbly edited. Fifty-six columns
ter week. Toll.< you all about tl. thweot,
S.I months SOc, 3 months Kk\ SAMPI.IS FHIiE.
Address THE GAZETTE, I.iit:o Book, Art.

I M P E R I A L E O O FOOTMvUl inrzelrlnorefnO'
Efwproductlon,atreiif[thtti] wftuknmt dro iplngfowls.
promote the he.ildir :;r wth unrt developement of
all Tarieties of poultry runt ensure Hne condition
and smooth plumage. This U no forcing process;
you simply give them tiio make OZK*.
nt a cost of lesa than one oeat a wee* for ea^h fowl.
We mail pn 'leaves for B •• •• rnj<!. <'• I -. 10 lb nn<l:-". lb
packages delivered to freight oros c M.00,
?3,0<»nnd 16.25 rospectivoly. Ask
man or write to F. V. Si I K T K V A \ i \

Bartford, CL.

Highest Airartts of Jfedals in Kttropt nnd America.
The neatp't, quickest, safest ft-vl rurwtpoworfal

remedy known for Rheumatism,P rnlgla,
LnmDago.Backaehe, Weakne*-*. o^Ms inthocJiest
and all n lies nmi pains. l-Jnfior^v! bv R,CO» l'bysl-
rinns and Drng(rtstj of iho niftiest re •• to. •'••
Plasters promptly relieve un where wthci*
planters und greasy salvo-*, llnin u: • and lotions,
are absolute:*' u^elcs. He wan; of Imitation)) uiulcr
simllnr sounding iimne"*. such as "Capslenro,*1 '-Cap-
ucln.'* **Capsi :ine." :t* tbey are utterly worthless
and intended t<> devolve. ASK FOU RRH*ON'.I AXD
TAKE s o OTIIEHS. A * drtimcfsts. si;Ar.l"ttY&
JOHNSON, Proprietors, Now York.

TREATED FREE.
Have troatrd Dropsy mul its complications withtbo

most wonderful success; UMI vugutAole mnodJwontlrft.
ly harmless. Remove all symptoms ofdropfylnt Urh1
to twenty days. CuretMktfentM pronounced hopclctfa by
thebestof i>]iysici;i:is. Prom Hi-.1 flvKtdouotlittgymptonu
rapidly disappear, and i;i tui £«o i ftt lca»t two'thirtb of
nil symptoms a r e r em

Borne may cry humlnij? ni t hon t ko<v.rjAj» anything
abouti t . Ken i Miylhinetu.
realize tho merit of our tn uv^ir. Wb
are constantly curing cases t-f long sttuidliig
tha t have been dapped a number ^f times ami t- .*• pa-
tient declared unable to live a v.o.V. Oh e a (VI:!
of cosi1, name, age, sex, how long ae&fcUtl. >V:. flend fox
free pamphlet, containing testlmoni tfo%t<
ment i'urni>hcd F R E E by mn.il. 11 ..•; ^onrt
10 cents in stamps to pay postage. Kuilrpxy (Fits) posi-
tively cured. • tper.V

U. H. GREEN' & &
P 3 0 V ! " • ' ' -

W.N.U. D.--5--I

WIZARD OIL
CONCERTS

/ l ave been enjoyed by citizens of every town and
city In the U. S. Marvelous ("uivs have been wit-
nessed by thousands of people* wlso cau testify to

THE WONDERFUL HEAI.IXG PQXfBB OP

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,

Catarrh, Croup, Soro Throat,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Soros,

Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

Ail Aches and I sins,
are quickly relieved by tbismagtt Try ft
once nnd you will nover be w it In < m it. For sale t)T
I)ruygk-.u. Price. GOe. Our SONG 3>DUK free to all*
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.


